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(tA fleafaunt Commodyt^
called

Looke about you.

£«ffr Robert Hood 4
y^««^7y(otV-»»4»,<i Cennfit >V»>^ him,

T^tth rydmg wandcs in they handes , 4S ifthy had betncneft

lighted.
Robert.

GOCjWaIke

the horfes,wayte mc on the hill.

This is the Herrnitv CeIi,goe out offighr :

My bufines with him muft not be rcueal'd,

ToanymortalJcreaturrbut hi'iifclfe.

Snii. lie wane your honciur in the crofle high-way. £xit.

Rob- Doe fo : Hermit deuout pnd reuerend.

If droufie age kcrpe not thyftifiR nedioyntcs.
On ihyvnicWulI bed, or ifthe h. ures

Ofhcly Orizons dctayncthce not,
Come foorth.

Eriter Skinkc/;Ji;f rf»; Hermit.

Skin.CooA morrow fcn,good morrow,& God blcffethee

A brighter Glcamc oftrue Nobility (Huntington,
Slimes not m any youth more then in thee .

1 liou fbalr be rich m honour. ful' offpeed.
Thou (hal' w.n foes by feare^and friend* by meede.
^o^.Fat her,! conic not now to know my fate.

Important bun. e «;

vrg«!i Princely Richard, Dclmer letters.

In thtfe icrmesto falutcthyrcucrcntage.
Read jud be brief;,! know /omecaulc oftruft,

Aladehim ii:pIoy mc for his mefltnger*
Skf/i.h cauic ofttuft mdeed true honoured youth,

Princca had need in aia>.ccrs o: uuport,
* Ai To



A pleafantCommody,
To malce nice cboylc faire Earle,if I not crrc,

Thou art the Princes ward.

^a.Fathrrl amhis vvard,hisChimberlainc fvbccl-fc'.Io'.T.

S/y-;.Fairc fallthcchonourablc Rd'ct Hood^
Wendto Pnncc Ruktrdydy thoughl am loath,

To vie i:iy skill iaConiuration :

Yet Skihk- that pcyloned red chcekt/J'/.i.'wo'.v/,

Shall make appcaniuncc at the Parlament,

He fnall b: there by nooiic aflurc his Grace.

R,l.Gooi\ moirovT Fat'.ier/cc you faile hi;p not,
*

Tor tlioiiph the villa^ie did a horrible i!a'd.

Vet hath the youn j
King Rich.irci,^nd Eatle loh:,

S woriie to defend him from his greateft foe?.

•5/;/H.Gods bciiizon be with thee noble Earlc.

/Joi' Adcwqoodfathsr.hollatbere, my hoilc' Exit.

'
S/;/.'.Vp,rpiirthe k;ckin';ljdf,vvh:lel m.-'kcfpcedc

ToCon.urc i'l;^:«%outof his Henints weenie;

Lye tl.crc religion keep thy M. grauc,
AndonthPuiiremidof (hefcPtnKCJWord

lb CourtagaiHS S]\tn'^ :biir before I goe.
Let inifchicf e take aduilc of viliany,

why to the Hermit letters flioold be fent.

To poad 5'v''./\< t" 'he Court ircont;ncni:

IjthtrcnotrickeiiithisVhalctiiic Ice.''

Or doc they know already I am he.'

Iftheydoclb.faithwcflward then with 5/;i/i^if!

l;.a: what an afle sni I to be thus fond,

Jlecrc lyes the Hermit whom I dying found

Sonetwotxjonthesfince, when I wjishovvcilycIi3rs;'ii

With tlf^' the Cryerand with Conftablcs,

1 faw hin in the ready way toheaucn,

Ihclpthlm forward, t'waja holydced;
And thete he lyes fomc fixe foote in the ground.
Since when,anc' fince,! kept me inhis wccdcs.

O what a world offooles hauc fill'd my Cell
j

For Fortunes,run.awaies,Holnt goods,lort cattle,

Among thciiuinber, all the fadtion

That lake dicyoungKingsparcagainft chcoldcj
Come







called Loolce about you.
Come to my fclfc to harken for my felfe,

So did the aduerfc party make enquire,

But eyther
fall full ofcontrary dcfire:

_

The oldc Kings part would kill me being ftain'd,

The young-Kings keep
me from their violeace. .

So then thou nccdft nr>t feare ,goe boldly on,

Braue fJall^'Pimcc Dicl{(,ind my fprucc hotfp\irf*hn.

He cr's their fafc conduft :O but for RofamoHeil

A fig
for RofaiMorj(l,to this hope He leane:

At a Qaccties bidding I did kill a queanc.

Sfund Trumpctf, efittr vrith a Harrald on the ontpdc, Henry the

.\eC9ndCyovetKd,4terUmLinc}>i\e'C.Q\\':i\cT,
Sir Richard

Faukcnbridge:3« the other part,K.Hcnty
tlx Ssnnc auivned,

Hiir.t!J,ifin- birA : after km Prince Rich.Iohn,Leyftcr,tf«»/

((', a:!cr>f.v.t<i/iKaliKohen ofGkJier
in Agowiegpft

: \\A\h:i

-vp
.wd dj'vne.

O/W.ATAVhy dothnot^/ff/?frtakehithonoured
featc ?

C7-.ln f,nh ir.y Liege gLofier
is in a land

Where neyti:cr fucfty IS to fit or ftand.

lonelydoe appcire ailamluTimQiied,

And will awaiic witliout till 1 am call'd-

ro>..K.\VhyhcircyouGlcfiir}
67i). /Vf/j); I doc hi-arc you.
IWA'.And vvhynotKing^ ,*

^/i?.Whai'ihe thacficsronecrcyou?

K'c^.King too. ^
G'/(?.TwoKingsf'l;a ha.

O/.A'.CT/tf/frfit \vc charge thee.

^/c.I wiilobcy youi charge,! will fu downc,
But in this houfe.on no ieate but the ground. '^

"•

/o/w.The feat's too good,

^/(j.lknow it brother /c/w.

p(?. Thy brother? O/.A'.Silcnce there.

Toii.K.Pzde to the billesSir R'llayd F.uihnhriJfC.

F<e//.My Lieges both, oldc f.i« !;??;/» /I'l^f
is proudc

Ofyour right iionour'd chargc.Hc tliat worll imy
Will flraine his oldeeyes.God fend peace this JjV-

A3
'

A bill
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ApiealantComraoay
A bill for iherelcalcmtntof the Quccnc prt fcr'd.

By Ht>:iyxhe youngJving,^»c/'.the Prince,?^/;/.' Eit'le

OfMurtcn, Bohmirre Earlc ofLcillcc and the comons :

O/zi A.Didyouprcfcrre this bvll?

^//.We did.

{^).'Ji: Ljtc.Ycc did not wcl'.

Cz/i). Why this isgojd.nowiliall vvehaucthehell.

j.'Br:).Chcjler and Lanchafler you wrong the King.
Cmfl. !..t .Our King we doe nor.

Icw.K.Doc not you !ee mc crownM?
Z,.«.r.But\vhiIinc liufs wc to iionerl'e are bound.

Ley. Is !t no: wrong [hinkeyr.u,v\ hen all the world

Troubled with rumour r>t a captiucQuecnc,
Ifr pnlonrd by her hu band in a Realme,
Where ht r o •. ne fonne doth vveare aDiademc?
Is like an head of people murinous ,

Still murmuring at the fhaire done her and vsi

Is't not more wrong when her mother zeale

Sounded
tlirot'gh Europe, Affricke,A(Tii,

Tclsinthehcll >w, ofncvves
thirrtingearcs,

Qi^cene fi^j; l:ues in a dungion,
Fo:

pitry and ifFedlion tohT fonne .•

But wncn'hc true C3u'e,Cl affords daughters death

5ha Ibc expoicd to flranger nations:

Wnatvolluines Will be writ. whatlybelsfpred?
A nd in each yne our fhtc diflioncure d.

Fm: KMy Lord ipeakes to the
purpofc,niary it may bee fo.

PrayGod it prooue not (o.

Xq'.Hcarc me concludcand there withill conclude,
It is an heyncus and vnheard ct finne ;

Queenc Eli>-j.
daughter to Kint;lyFraunce,

King Hcviiei wife and toy ill He nits motlicr.
Is keprclofe prifoncr fov an adtc- o luft.ce,

Camrnittcd on 3;i odious Cincubmc,
i.', /Thou wrongfi her Lajrer.
Z.o.T.eacherseuci praifc the caufe of their conujfion. -Tie

f.itShc wa? ill (pokcn of it'5 truc.tru'. (
Aas vile

^!''j'f<Yoni.kt fics oi:e would doe asmuch for you







calle^oolce abour vou.

Olde fbole,young Rich-i'd h ith a %\k I kno'A i"-,

Andoiiyoui wife ny filler wo ildbeftov it.

HeeiV a good vv>)rld men hatcadalrcroii;
liij.

Count itagulic
and yec thf'v"''cdi will in.

Z-fi.Wlutanfwcrcforthc Qucenc'
irfu.Thc King rcplycs your wotds arcfoulc flaundcroiis

^ohn.
His highncs I ayes not fo,

( Porgcn es-

L "'.His highncs doth,

Tels you its a ilianic for luch wildcyouth,
To fmof her any impiety,
VVuhfhe^v toihjihccioofeadultcric.

Siy Ro',i,,tmdv;is W«»(.'(Concubinc,

Had ncucr King a Concubine but he?

Did ^j,Cf»»;Mib( ginthe fires in Fraunce?

Made (he rhe Nonhcrne borders rceke with flames ?

Vnpeoplcd \\\t the towncs ofPicardy ?

LeftfhethewiuesofEnglandhusbandlcj?
Onoiflicfinii'd Igraunt/odoc wcall.
She fellhcr fclfe,clcfi; ing none (liould fall;

But £/»> orwhom you fo much commend,
Hathbeenthebellowcsoffeditiousfire,

Eythcr through lealious rage or mad defirc;

Ift notafhameto ihinkcthatOic hatharm'J

Foure Sonnes right hands,againfl their fathers head,

And not the children of a low-priz'd wretch.

But one whom Godon earth hath deified;

See where he fits with fortowinhis eyes.

Three of his Sonnes and hers tutor'd by her.

Smileswh.Ki he wefp5,and withaproudedifdaine,
Imbrace bliih mirrh, while his fad heart co;)iplaine.

jF.<«.Hal.!Ughthey?nay by the rood thatisnotvvel.

Now fie young Ptinccs fie.

Hen.Pezce doting foolc.

* /sfcw.Bf (ilcniafTc.

FauWirh al my heart my lord^.tny humble leaiicmy
Gods moihei .iffe and foolc

forfpt^king truth, (Lords
Tisterrblc, but fare ycew 11 myLoids.
.Ricfc.Nay fta) good t>tnktr/hrmc,iirE\xii'n lagc,

That



ApleafantCommody
"^

TViatthuJabufesyourtiglUiCucrendage,

My brothfrs are too hoc
liH^Qo hot indeed, foolc, a(Te,for fpeaking tiuthf

it's more than need.

a-V/'.May good Sir A iiKud at my kiiidc intreate

Fi rail tiie !oue I bcare yoiir
-c. Xt'.e iioul'c,

Let not your £ bfcrce kindle \\\\ i!>cr vvi:th,

I: jc i fidc's at coufifcj! now lit dov\r.e I pray,

IL-q'i tc it with the k ndertloue Imay.
6'.:. I to his wife,

Kr-.Piiicc "i-tch rd He fit dounc,
Rui by th.:faith lo -ve fayrcEngljnds Crownc,

H;idy ni ii jc been I would hjiii; lett ihc place,

Aly Iciuice merit: net 'o much di grace
.

Rjf.Good Faukcr-hnage I thankc thee. Cj to th6> fuca.

gh.And you'l thinkc ot'hini,it you can ilep nuo his bower

atStcpney.
F.(//.Prince Richard's very kindc.I know I fs kindcne.*, .

He loues me buttcloues my Lady beitcr,

No more,Ilc w acch him.Uc preuent hi* game.

Young Lad.it's ill to halt before the lame.

They heakf afntider. Papers this ^h!e being ojfred and

fublcrtbedbetmate eyther.

Hen.Wc nr>t fubfcribc to thinndignity,

llcnotbecaU'd a King but be a King,

AIlowmehaIfetheReaIrae,giue me t!ie North,

The Prouinccs that lye beyond the Seas,
'

Wales and the Iflcsthatcompafle in the mayne.

g/o.Nay
ojue him all and he will fcant be pleaPd.

R<t/j.Brotheryou aske too much.

/ofc«. To much.too little, hecfhall haustharand more, I

I will haue Nottingham and Salisburv, (fwcare he flialL

Stafford and Darby,and feme other Earledome,

OrbyS./<7'w(whof:blcflcdnamc
I bearc)

He maksthefe places like a wildernes.

Ill not a plague,a n
horrible abufe,

AKin:;,aKmgotEng'and fhouldbc Father

To rourefuch p.oper youchs^as H,tll,ini Duke,

L U







— canea lookc aDOUcyou.
~~

My brother Gejfrey and my proper fclfc^.

And yet notgiiie
his Tonnes fuch maintcnaunce.

As he confumcs among his minions.

iJjcfc.Be more refpc ifliue lehn.

/a.Refpedliuc Rkkadfixzyon tiirn'dpure/'a changing \vc»

I fay it's rcafon Hc?:ry fiiould be King, (ther-cocke?

1 hou Prince.l Duke,as Irfiy is a Duke
Z-rfw.What fhallyour Father doe ? V

yo.Liuc at his praycrs,h3uc a fufficicnt pention by the ycre.

Repent his finncs bccaufc his end isncerc.

67o.A gracious fonnCja very gratious fbnnc.

A'w.Will this comerit you.' 1 thdlha'ie lac (till,

Amaz'dtoiecmyfcnnesdcuoydeof (hamej
'

..

To heare my fubietfts with rebellious tongues.
Wound the ktndebofomc oftiieir Soueraignc,

CannomorcbearCjbut from a bleeding hart

DcliucraUmyloue,foralIyourhatc: :'

. Will this content thee ctuell £/w«ry

Your fauagc mother.my vnciuill Queenc;
'

The TygrefTe that hath drunke the purple bloud.

Of three times twenty thoufand valiant men;

Wafhing her red chaps, in the weeping tcates.

OfwiddowSjVirginSjnurfcSjfucking babes.

And laftly forced with her damn'd conlbrts,
'

Entred alaborinth to murtherlouc.

Will this content youPflje fhallbcreicaft,

That fhe may nextfcaze mefhe mcft cnuyej.
Hcn.Oar mothers liberty is fbme concent.

i:r«».What clfc viouMHenry haue? Hcnlhe. KiDgdome.
iv.';«.Pcrufc this

byll, draw neere let vs conferre.

Joh. Htillbc not anfwercd but with Soueraignty,
For glorious is the fway of Maicfty.
iCw.What would content you; /o^^'r'

foh.Fme Earledomcs Sir. J!r»'».\Vhatyou fbnne Rkhard?

j^/c.Pardon gratious fatherj& th'fiirthcrauncc for my vow
For I haue fworif! toGod and ail his Saints, (ofpenance
Thcfe anncs erefted in rebellious brav.'les,

Againftmy Father and my Soueraignc,
B Shall

:xi



/I piiinauiv^LUiiiuLruy,
' —

Shall fight the battles ofthe Lordof hoafts.
In wrotigM ludea and Palcftina,
That fliallbe Richards pcnnanceforhisprldc ,

-

HisbIoudafatisfa(ftionforhisnnne,
His patrimony,mcn,monition.
And meancs to vvafc them into Siria.

^w.Thou ftialthaue thy defireHeroyicke Sonne,
As foone as otherhomebred brawles are done.
Z.4W.Why weepcs oldc Faukcnbrid'^c!"

Fjh.I am almolt bIind,to heare fons crucll, and the fatliets

Now well a neere that ere I liu'd to fee, (kinde,
Such patience and fo rrucWinipiety.

(^/oBrothercontent thee this is but the firll,

Worfe is a brcwing,an i yet not the worft.

L?>.You {hill not Itandto this. Hen. And why my Lord;

Z.(7.The lands ofMoorton doth belongto John,

f/^w.What's that to me,by AdteofPatlamcnt,

Ifthey be mine confirm'd,he muft be pleafd.
M.Be pleaf 'd Kingpuppet^haue Iliood for thee,

Euen in the mouth o.' death Popen'd my atmcs

To lercle in feditious vgly fii.-'pi?

Shooke hands with duety.bad adew to v*rtue,

PrOphan'd all Maicfty in heaucn and earth;
Writ in blackc Carradbrs on my white brow.
The name ofrcbell lohn

againflLhis
Father:

For thee/or thee,thou Ocimie ofhonour,
Thdu worme ofMaiefly.thcu froth,tbou pubic
And niuft I now be pleaT'd io peafe to ftand,

Whilcftatutcs makctheownerof mjrland?
G/o.Good pallime good,now will the thecucs fallout;

ih O if I doe.let me be neucr held

Royal 1Kmg Henryesfounepardonme father.

Pull downe this rebcll that hath done thee wrong.
Dicke^come audleauehisfide,a(rayle him Lords^
Let's haue no parly but With billes and fvvoordes.

^t-Pcace lohn, lay downe thyarmes,hearcHcnry fpcake.
He nitndes thee no fuch wrong,
/<'*Hc were notbcft.

«w.Why
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called Loolce about you.
f/f«.Whyhayre-brain*dbrothercanyecbrookenoieft?

"

.

I doc confirme you Earic otNottingham 4

I^AndMoortoncoo? /fr»,IandMoortoiitoo.
7«.Why fo.now once more II e fit downc by you.
G/o.Blow wttidCjthc youngfli ofKing Henries ftocke,

Wou'.dfitlyferuetomakeaweathcr-cocke.

/o,Gapccarth,chaiIenge thine ovrneaiGlofkr lyes,

Pitty luch niucke is coucr'd with the skies.

f.w.Bc quiet good my Lordsjthe Kings commaund ', •

You fhould bcquiec.and tis very mectc,
It'smolt conueniciit,how fayyouPrince Richard.'

Rif/;. It is indeed.

Ftf.Why that is wirely faid.you are a very kindc ind.ffcrent

MaryaGodandby my hollidame, (man,
Were not I had a feeling in my Head,

'

Offomefufpitioitwixt my wifeaiidhitn, .

I fhould aftedhim niore then ail the world.

^/o.TakelieedeoldcRich'ard.kecp thee there mad lad,

My Sifter'sfaire.andbeautymay turnebad. |

Enter Robert Hood a pafertn bishatai. .'

Ojftco-.RoometherCjmakeroome for young Huntington. ^
F4«,A gallant youth.aproperGcntlcinan. ^^

/yew.Richardlhauehadwrongabouthiswardfliip.
•

v
^/c.You cannot right yburfelfc, 1

7'<He can and fhall.

^ic.Not wirh your help but honourable youth

I Haueyeeperfbrm'dthebufiDesIcmoyii'd?
^uW haue,and Skinke 18 corue,heerc is his bill,

Hen.Ho matter for his bill let hira come in. •

i

\Kiw.Lethifn not enter, his infeiftiousbreath !

Will poyfon the aflembly.
; Tj/.Neuardoubt,ther*s more iafe^ijous breaths aboat your

Leyfteristhere.yourenuiousSonnesisthercj (Throne,
Ifthem you can endure,no poyfon fcare.

"

iTw.CoutenttheeGlofter.
(patient,

G/o.I inuft be content,when you that fhould mend all arc

^.

f/<-n.Wclcomc good Skinke thou
iuflly doftcomplaine,

i< Thou flaiidftin dread ofdeath for Rofamond,
'

'

[. B « Whom



A pleafantCommociy,
VVliomthou didftpoyfon at our dread commaund,
And the appointment ofour gracious Mother;
Sec hcereiny Fathers hand vino thy pardon.
S^w.lreceiue it

gratioufly, vvifhing his Ibulc fwect peace,

in heauen for fo meritorious a vvorkc, for I fcarc me I hauc

not his heart though his hand.

Km.Be Cave thou halt noc,murdcrous blouc-fuckcr,

To iealiousenuy executioner.

//t7.'.Befidcs thou fueft to hauc feme maintcnaunce,

Wc haue bethought vs how wee will re^«ard thee,

Thou HiaJthaucRowdenLordrhip.

C^lofl.ShA he fo? will you reward your raurtherers with my
jFfcw.Yourlandsritis our gift and he {hail haue it. (lands

GhAlc giue him feafure firft with thi s and this. Strth^ htm.

^a/w.Lay holdcon (j/is/?«-.

iCw.HoIdc that murtherous S^/?2j^(r.

G/o.Villaines hands off,! am aPrince,aPcere,

Aud I haueborne difgracc while I can beare.

f.««.Knaue$lcauc your rudenesjhow now brother

Glofterfmy be appeaf'd,bc patient brother.

RtchSMt for thy fdfe good Skinkf,ti\et's golde, away:
Hcefe will be parts.

Si^.Sworids lie make one and ftay.

^ofc.I prcthee be gonefince thus it faileth our.
Take water,hence^w3y,thy life I doubt.

5/^(.VVcll/arcwcll.get I once out ofdoore,
Sk.'nke neuer will put troft in warrants more. <f.v»V.

Km. Will qlafio' aot be bridled?

Ch.Ycs my Liege and fadlcd too,and ryd.and fpur'd,&
Such mifcry(in .^ourRaigne)fa]lesydlir1fi-iends, (rayn'd.

Let goe my armcs,yQU dunghyls lee me fpcake.

Xt/i-Whei'sthitknautSktnkf^l charge you fee him llayd.

F4;<^.The fwift heel'dknaueisflcd, body a me hecr's lulc,

He er's workc indeed.

A'<r;.Foliowrhar 54w^,letpriuy fearch be made^
Let not oncpaffe except hebe well knowne.
Let poartes be eucry way fentfpecdily,
For ten miles compafle round about the Citty.

HefiJakc

^.. J







calledLooke about yoii.

Heit,'ii>ke(jwJ}er teyou Liefctenaiit ofthc Tower,

Keep him flfidc till we confcrrc a while,

Fjiheryou iiiufi fubfcribc to hii committing.
Z-.*v.Why iTiurt he Henry} (ia'.vrs.

/vf^Maryfoi'thiscaufc.hc hath broke peace and violated
.

(7/).5o!iaue ycu ail ilone,rebc!s asyoubc.
F.iuGooA words good brothci,hcare me gratious Lords,

//f;7.Iprcthee Fanhfrihyidgthc^iuent,

Clojter murt offorce anfwcre this contempt.
Kin.\ will not yeeld he fhallvnto the Tower,

Waiden ofth'Flectc take you the charge of
(jloficr.

Hen.Why be it fo,yct ftay with him a while,

Till we take order forthe company
That fhali attend him^nd rcfott to him.

Glo.W arden oi the Fleetc I fee I am your charge,-

Befriend me thus.lcaftby theyrcommaund,
I be prcuented ofwhat 1 intend.

A'fff Commaund mc any feruicc inmypower,

Cjlo.l pray you call fomenimbk footed fellow.

To doe a mciTage for me to my fitter.

KecpXZiM in Rcdcaf)\e waiteth with a Tipftafte, Exit one

HcftjmmcrSjbuthe'sfwiftandtrufljrSir. i fwUnt,.
£;7ffr Redcap.

^/o.No matter for his ftammering, is this he?

Red.l Iam am Re Redcap f f fir.

C/<3.Run Redcap to Stepney.
/?tW.Ile be at Stepney p p prefcntly.

Cjlo.K>y flay.goe to the Lady Faukpibrij£c my fiAer.

J^f^.The La La Lady Fan Fan F*nkfnh)ecch,l r r lun fir.

C/o.But take thy errand,tell her I am prifoncr,
Committed to the Fleete.

Red! am g g glad ofth th that.tny fa fafather the p p por-
ter fha fhiall ge gc get a i fTce by you. Still runne .

GlcStand ttijl a w hile,dcfive her to make mcanes
Vnto Piince Richard formy liberty, i

Atthyrcturnc(makcfpced)Iwill reward thee.

^f<i'.I*am g g gone G fir.

Ktch.Commead me to her gentle Huntington,
B 3 Tell
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pleafafu CotTimbdy

'
-

~^
TcU her in theft aftayic » He (land her friend,

Herbrotberflialln3ilongbepnlbner: ]

Say I willvifithcrimmcdiatlie. .

Be p,onc fwcfte boy to Marian Faukcnbn'dgff,
Thou lookcl) like loue pcrfwadc herto be

louing.
RoSo farre as honour will I will pcrfwadc,

Uelayloucsbattcry-tohcr moded cares.

Second my milde aflaulc, you may chauoce wiu.
Fare parley at thc-lcaft,may hap pafTe in. Exit,

Hen .Heerc take your chargc,lc t no nian (peake with hiD>,

Except our felfcour brethren,or Earic Leicefter. ;

FdA.Hot I my Lord^ay nor I fpeake with hitnf

//fw .Yes Faukcnbndgc thou (halt.

^o.And why?he is h'svviufsbrothcr.

Fi>».Earle lohn, ait^u§,h I bc,Iam trne Tnto theStatc,&

C/o.Whatifhai I haucao (eruant ofroy owned (foishe.

Wc«.No,butthehou(holde(ouant$K)fthcFlcetc. -
-

Glo.\ thanke you kio(hi3n King,your (athcrknoWe<

GloHermay boldcliegiuea bafeflaucbiowes.

f(j«.0 but not hcerc,it was noc well done hcere-

A'w.Fatcwell good GIo(ier,you (hull hcare from VS.

G/tj.Euen what your Sonncs will fufiferyou to fend;

Iftnotamiferietofccyouftand,
'

That fbme time waSjthe Monarch of this land,

Intreating traytors
for a (ubic6ts frccdometf

/,«.Let him not (pcake.away with him to prilbn.

G/(».Heer's like to be a well (tayd common wealth.

Where inproudcLciftcr, and licentious lohn.

Arc piHers for the King CO Icane vpon.

/o.Wcc']Ih<ateyourr3jrimei.cdureintheFleete.'
^

Hen.On our difplcafurc fee ne fpcakc no more.

'

(jkOa thy di/piearure,wcl! ycc haue mc hcere;

Othat I were within my Fort of Bungye
Whofe wallcs arc waflit with theclcire (trcamcs ofAueney

Then would not Gloftcr palfe a halfc-pcnny,

For all thcfc rebel?, and their poorc King too.

Laughft thou King Henry ?thou knows my words arc true,

God help thee "oodolcc raan,adcvv adcw..
• ^ ^ ^

, /f.Th

fei^







- (.aii\.>.i i^wuivv,<>uuiJi yuu.
— '

/o.That Caftle flial be mine,w here ftands it Faudenbridge
F.iv.Far from your reach furcvndcr Feckhill ridge,

Fiuc hundred inen(Englandhath fcwfuch wight)

Keeps it for Glofters vfc both day and night:

But you maycafily winne it,\vantons words

Qinckly on maftcr men.tongucs out brawie fwords.

yo.YeeareanlJyot.
Rm/;.I prethee /ai/j forbeare,

5'o/;.What fliall oldc winter with his
frorty icftcs,

Croffe fl iwry pleafurcj

/•'i/.'.I an J nip you too,God mary mother I woulj tickle

Wetc there no more in place butlandyou. (yoi!
.

/Crw.Scafc thcfc contentions/orward to the Tower,

RelcafcQuceneHhnor.andlcaue me there

YouT prilonerlam furejifyee had power,
Ther > noth'nglcts you but the Commons feare:

Keep your Stacc Lords,\ve vviH by water goe.

Making the frcfh 1 hamcs,faJt with tearesofwoe,

Hen.A'id vvcc'li by land through the Otty ride.

Making the people trenib!e at our pride. £:<cummthTrHn$'

Enttr Si[: -, .' r
fohis pels

m-o Waies.

Skjit Blacke Heath qujt/i he.and I were King ofall Kent,
T would giue it for a commodity otApron-Hiin2s,ro
Be in my cottage agen.Princcs warrants.oiary Skmkc
Findes them as lure as sn obligation feal'd with butter.

A t Kings Bridge I durft not enter a boatc,through
London the fiones were fieiyjliauehidagood
Code way through thcfifIdes,and in tiiehiqh way
To RatclifFc fiands a beater ; Milccntl's couci cd wrti;

Who goes there, Tis for me fui e;0 Kcnt.O Kent,
1 would giue my part ofall CRriftendome to fceic

Thee as I fee thee. Iflgoe forward I am flayed.
If I goe backward,ther's a roge ina redcap,he's run

From S.Iohiies after me : I were bcft ihy hecre,
Leart ifhe come with hue and cry,hc (top me yonder^

Iwouldflipthe coHerfor feare of the halter;

But hecre comes my runner,3nd ifhemn forme,

Hisracedyes,hcis ajfufe dcad,asifaParlamcp:

^^'-
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OfDeuils had dcdreed ic.

Enter Redcap.
Rcd.Stc Ste Stfnncy chi church yonder, but I haue

forgot
The La ta Lady Fau Fau Fau plague on' her,

I mu min b backe tothe Flc FIcFleetc to kn kn know it.

The la the la la Lady Fau.plague on't;G G loftec

Wtllgone ncerctoli (lab me, fo far forgetting

IVly errand, he is fuch a ma ma mad i.ord,the

La Lady Fau Fau"Fau.

i'^w.Help .lie dcuife.vpon my life this foole is fcnt

From GIofttrtohisfiftcr.^<irMrt,

KeJc.Jm m\j(l ncc nccdsgoe backc, the la lady
F4uFauFau.

.S^-'.'.God fpccd good fellow.

Ped.Co go ood ip fp fpced you fir.

6'^.Why run'ft thon from me?

KedMiL maty fir.I haue lo lofl a la Ladycs namc,andl am

running ba backc to fe fe fecke ic.

S^»;7.Wh3t Lady; Iprcthec ftay,

RcJ.Why the la udy Fau Fau Fau.

Slii».Faukenbriage;
Redl the fffamc, f/ f*rewell,I ih th thankeyou hahartily

5%?;Ifthou wculdft fpeake with herlhe is in Kent,

I fetue her,what's thy bufine$ with my udyf
i??^Iflini(lioulddocaneri:«Ddtoherfffrcm my Lord

OfGlofter, but a a and (he be in k Kcntjllc f fend it by you.

5^(«.Whcre is my Lord.'

Rfd'.Mary p p prifoner in the FIRcete.aa and w would

haucherlp'eaketo P Prince R Richard for his re re rc-

leafe.

Skin.l haue much bu(incs>old ther's thy fare by water,my

Lady lyes
this night.

R^c/.Wh whwhcFcIpray?
S^n. At Grauefend at the AngcU.
KedTii deuiUifh co cocolde going by water.

.J^Z/j.Why there's my cloakcanu hat to keep theewarme,

Thy cap and lerkin will ferue me to ride in

By the way,chou hail wiadc and
ty de, take Oares-

M/
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My Lady wi!I reward thee rovally.

fRed GGod a mercy, ffa faith and eucrth thou'co co come
to thcBFlFlectcUegiuethetotiJturningof the kekejr
f for n no nothing.

i'/^w.Hyc thccjto morrow morning atGraucf-cnd He waQi

thy (Unimcringthroate with a mug of»le merrily.
Rei^.Godbe w with you till ffoo foooe; what call you the

Lady?0 now I re remember the La Lady Fa Faukenbridge

atwhatffigne^

5<^wr.AttheAngeU,
Red\ Angell ,

the la ia Lady fa fa Fau kenbridge, FaFau

FauWnbridgc.
5^«i.Fareweli and bee hang'd good ftammcring ninny , I

thioke I haue fet your Redcaps heeles a running, woldyour
Pyanet chattering humourcould as fa fafelyfe fee mee fr

from the fcarchcrswalkcs. Yonder comes fome one, hem:
Skink to' your trickej this tytty tytty.a thetongue I bcleeue

willfaiie mee.

Sfttcr Conflable and IVatch.

CoK.Come makevp to this fellowJet th'othergo.he feems

agcntlcmaa.what are you fir?

5^m.Wouid I had kept myownc rutejtfihe countenauoce

carry it away.
Cop.Stand firra.what are you?

5i^»».Thcpo po Porters Sonne ofthe FFl Fleete, going to

Stepney about bufmefle tothe La La Lady Fa FaFaukcn*

bridge.

^«.Well bring him ihether,fome two or three ofyce ho-

ncftncyghbors.andfobacke tothe Fleete,we'll fticw our

feluesdilligentaboueotherOfficers.

S^iK.Wh wh w hy Ic le let me run I am Re Redcap.
Co.-.Well.fure you Hiall now run no faftcr then I lead you,

heareyeeneighborSimmes.Ileauemyftaffc with yee,bec

igilcnt I pray youjfearch thefufpitioushoufesatthetownes
end,this Skink's a trouncffj come,will you be gone fir?

Skfr-Yes fir,and the dcuill goe with you and them,

Well^yet haue hope mad ha hart,co co come your way.

C Entft
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Enters RobtnhfdMd'Bhck;. '..'.''
B/o.Sweet nobilitie in tcuerfion.BJocke by thecommWtort

ot his head, Coniures you and withaU bindcs you, by all the
tricks that pagfs pjfie in time ofParlamcnt, as fwcaring to

thcpantable^ctowning vvithCuftords
, paper whiffcs to the

flcepers nofe5,cuttingoftaggcs,rtealing oftorchcs,c«7» mnl-
ii^4/«M tell Blockc, what Blockejouhauc caftin the way of

my Ladies content.

^9.Blockbytheantiqiuityofyourancefirie, Ihaue gmcn
your Lady not fo much as thcleaft caufe ofdiflikc, iffhc be

derplcifcd at any ncwes I
bring, it's more then I mutt blab.

Blo.Zoundi thefe pages be fo proude,they care not for an
olde Sctuingman, you area ward and fo, an Earle, and no

morcryou difquict ourhouTc that's the raoft; and I may be
euea wi^ thee that's thcleaft.

Enter the
LitdieFakkfnbridge.

Z-«.What Blockc, what Biocke I fay what doeyou there/

i/fff.Making the young Lord merry waddamc,
ZaGo attend ^ gate/ee ifyou can let in more greife therat,

;2i)2ounds and greife come in thete, andirerhimoiKrlk
Coniure his gaberdine. ;-,•.
.jLa willyou be gone fir/

B/o.Hcm, thefe women, thcfewomen.and fhe beenpt in

loue eythcr with Prince Richard or this lad.Ict blocks bead
be madpa cbpppiog^biocke. Exit Blocks.

.^(»t.FaKeMad«mjV«hatreplyeyoutomyiutc, ;

Theprinccexcep:sfmiles,vvelcomes,Iouinglookcs,
Z-^.Thc Prince, ifhe giuc hcedto Martians fute,'

Muft licire hcyirt- figK's.fee forrow in my cyes>
And finde cold welcorae to calamities, ;

J^ob.And why forgods fake.' Z-zt.Eucn for Giofters fjke,

R.'i».why by mine honnor,and Prince Richards faith,

"Vour brother Gl oiler iliallhauc liberty,

Vppon condition you rclcafe a prifoner
»

That you haue lono,e held.ijisaptwiiyc.
Z-rf.Ihaue nQprifcner,'.i^7- >";!. •^:

Ro.Yes a
vyoc!dQf-fyes,yQur baity In a wilRng bondage tics

.Ltt,Qo to^yoM arc difpof'd to idt my Lord,







:7-^ :

called Lookc about you.
~'~^- 7"

IJffKlnesrneft Imurt be an e;»rncH futer

To you for louc.yct you muft be my tuter.

La.\xe you in loue# Rob.l dearely louc Prince Richard.

I>.Thcn doe you louc the louelicft man alaie.

The Princclicft perfon ofKing Hcntic* fonnes,

^#^1 like this wcH.

L-i.hc is vei tuous in his mindc. his body faiie,

His dfcds art Iiifl.his (peaches dcbonairc,

Ra/'.Bcttci and bettci liill.

L'T.ln deed he is what no body can den) e.

All Jouf ly.beautic al!,all Maitfiie.

FohMe rcll hi* cxcclcnce what you reportc.

No doub: he will be vci v tha:ikfull , fot't,

La.Nay hearc you you. i<^
LcrdfGods pitty flayed

RotAVhat haucyou moreinRichard>praifeto(a)?
Lrf.lhauefaid toniuthifyoutrsifconfter me.

Dutie bids praife him, not vnchaftitic.

R<?t. Vncliafiitie holy heaucns *orfcndit.

That he or I, or you (liould one e intend it,

Efitcf "Blocke anel RtdwH.

7?/(7.They arc there fir, clef c at it,l leaue you fir, the more

Roornc the Icffe company.
RicDrinke that.farwell,

'^/o.lfthat fir Richard comes, this ties, this bindes,

Ogolde.thy power conuerteth fetuantsminde.'. Exit'

R»f/).How now fairc Maddam who hath angrcd you?
l<».Grcife at my brothers duraunce angers me. (you
Rfcfc.l had thought my Ward young Huntington had vcxt

14-who he? alas good Gentleman he wrong'd mc not.

No matter for all thisjle tell your tale.'

tyfnoyje mtlim^nur Sf^wks,Blocl^yOmftdbU.
BhS'it there cotnes no more ofyou in with him then the

Conftable. Zounds heares abeadrollofBillcsat thegatc in •

deed, back ye bafc

l^Now firra whats the matter.'

"Ble.Miny heares aftammercr taken clipping theKin^f
Englifti , and the Conftable and his watch hath brought
him toyoH to be cxamin'd.

C z Cow-No



ApicaiantC6iniSd?y
C0r^4.Ko Madam wee arc commiunded by the King to

watched meeting this fellow at Milceod^e tcU ?s^ he u
the Porters fonne ofthe Fleete.that the Earte ofGlofler fent

him to you.

Skin. I ffforfooth h he de(ire you to fpeake to the'p Prince

for htm.
'

La.O Iconceauc thee,biel him blithly fare,

Bcarehim this Ring in token ofmy care.

Skf». If I be rid of this cuill Angellthat haunts mee,many
tings, much Fleete will Skinke come vuto.

Cw>.Madam,ifyou know this fellow we'll difcharge him.

5/9C.Madam,and you be wifejtruft your honert nrighbors

heere,let them bring this cacacaca to the Flecte , andf fee

your ring dcliucred.

•Si^i».A plague vponyou for adamned roge.

The Porter ofthe Fleete will furely know me. ^

f.
LdGood neighbours bring thiihoneft fellow thether,

I Ther'sforhispainesacrowne.ifbcfaytrue,
^ And for your labour ther's as much for you.

i ^i^.WhyMaMa Madam, I am ReRe Rcdcapthe Pcr-

f tcrs fonne. T-' '

F ZxThou haft no wrong in this .farewell good f«llow.

[ 5i^w».Beftfpeakingto Prince RichardPno He try

r And Face out Redcap iftheflauewcte by.
'

Xrf.MakethcmdrinkeBlocke. >

Blo.Come to the Buttery bar. fticty ftitty ftammerer,com<

I honcftConftiblc.hcythe watch ofourtowne, we'll driiilif

{

. tryhlllfaith. ;

I

.As dxyget out,enters Sir Rtthaid F4uk^nbridgefi(j'iingf«r«ard,

Prince 'indLo-dytdk^g.
•'

1 Rob. Lnpas infahuU my Noble Lord,

See thcoldc foxc Sir Richard Faukcnbridge.
Rici.We'll fit him well enough/econd v$ Robin.

Z.4.I1C fit you well enough for allyour hope, FdH.beckfnt

f4«.Leauc quaffing firra,Iiften to their talke. toBlochf.

3/of.O-while you liue beware,two ate foeaer fcene then

one:bendes, beare a brainc Mafter.ifBlock ihould be nov?

rpide,my Madam would not truft this fconcc neither in

f. -> time

A







called Lookc about you.

time nor tydc.

/<«<.Well leauc me,now it buds-.rcc fccthey kmc.

Bloc. Adcw good oldc finncr , you may
recouer it with a

fall et ofparfly.and
the hearbe patience, it not firyouknowc

the worftjiiNbut euen this.

j?itfc.Madam,what you defire I not deny,

But promifcGlofters
life and liberty,

Ibegbutloue, V

f<»«.Wlien doth flie giue her almes?

Z,4.Fairc honourable Prince. -• "

frfw.Nay then they fpeed.

X^My foule hath your dcfcrts in good efteetne,

f4«.WitnefTc thefc goodly times that gracemy head.

I.<<.But were you the fole Monarch ofthe earth,

Your power were infufficient to inuadc.

My neuer yeclding heaa ofthaftity» ;- .
-

f4«J^.SaylhhouioMall,lptomifcthecforthis,
'

lie owe thy cherry lips an olde mans kiflc;

Looke how my Coc kerill droopcs,tis no matter,

I like it bcrt \vhen women will not Hitter.

^icfc.Nay but fweet Lady.

Jiob-Niybiit gracious Lord.doe no: fo much forget yottf
.

Princely worth.
As to attempt vertuc to ynchaflity. : (.

Fau.O noble youth ! .'

Roh.i.ei not the Lsdyes dead gricfcfor lier brother. , .

Giue life to fhimeleflfc and deterted finnc.

jFxw.Sweet childe.
'

:'l

iJo.Confider that (he is of high decent. ....'. -'.c 1

fdw.Moft vertuous Earle. •.

'

'..'.'.-^Uh

Kob.\W\ft to the noblel^ Knight that euerbrcathM.

F4«.Now blefling
on ihce bleflcd Huntington.

Rob. find would you then firft ftainc your Princely ftockc,

Wrongbeauty,vertue,honor,chal}ityc,
And blemmifli Faukenbridges vntayntcd armes?

Ftf«.By adding homes vnto our Falcones head,
Well thought on noble youth, twat well put ia

ii.Befidesroy gratious Lord-

Frf».TJcWe



A-plca&nt Coraniotly
frf.TicWc him Mallplague him on that fide for hi$i«>t :

Z4howefl«*(ecredygreatPfihcestin, dcfiw.

f^.Oh now the fpring fhdl doc it fercrf t!y.

Z<iTh€ King ofall harts will haucall fyns knowne.

F<j.Ah then Hicycilds not. ;

•
i

•• •
.

l'
Ric.tidy hecr'smy hindji aw bwttyyortriionorablcfaith
Fm-Hc did buitric her.woulif(he hiue bin tridc

I Ithadgronehardonihisandoa thislide.

;

t^ich.And fincc I feeyour vcrOie^o confirm'd,

i asvicecanhauenocntrauncciityoutilKaK^
•

I Irowinfightofhcauenncucragainej'i
•

• •'• •

;

To moouc like qucftion but forlbac;
t' ;

(
?

-
'

i='4;f.My hanis cafcd.holde Block* safccvpiajjcloakc,

3/(7.And your cap to fir.

^icSir Richard? .- - -.Mr .i ;;'i;

:.:^:Y/i:v.<,r

f4«.What fwcct Prince wdfOtne yfahHi^
^'

"{ :> ;

1 fee youth quickly get's
the ftarteofage*,

''
-,

But welcome welcome and young Huniington.
SweetRobyn hude, honors beft flowring bloomc^

Welcome to Faukenbridge with all myhearte,
'•

How cheares roy louc.how fares my Marrtan, htl

Be mcrty chucke,and Prince
Richard welcome,

let it goe Mall I knowe thy greuanccs.

Away away, tut let it paflTe
weet girle,

Wee needs muft haue his helpe about the Earle.

I-<.Let it notbe delayd
deere Faukenbridge.

"RichSit Ricbardjfirltmake fute vnto my tatheti

lie follow you <;o Courte and fecond you,

f4«.Follow to Courtjha; then I fmcll a rat.

Its probable he'll hauc about agayne,

tong feigemakes entraunce to the ftrongeft foK,

It muft not be I muft not ieauc him hcere.

Prince Richard.ifyouloucroybrothers good.

Lets rideback to the Courte^ Hewayteonyou,"^'-"'--
J?«Wj.He*s lelious.but I muft obfcrue the ryrne.

We'll ride voto the Court, He Icauemy boy

Tillwerctunie,areyoua^ediothis/ f OhI







callrd-LooTccabout yoa.

Frfw.Oh I Hee is an honourable youth,
v

Vcrtuuos and modcft.Huntingtons right hcyre.

His father Gilbert was the fmoothtt fac't Lord

ThaterebarcArmcsinEnglandorhiFrauncc, \

i?»c/..SoliciticRobinXady giue good care, 1

And ofyour brothers
frecdomeneucr fcare,

'

F4«. Martian farwell.whcrcs Blocke^opcnthe gate, I

Come PrinceGod lend vs to proucfonuiiate? Extum^

Xi».whydocyou(layfir;
i?«t.M3dam as aLidger tofolicite for your abTcnt loite

L^Waik m the Garden I will follow you,

Ifaith Ifaith you are a noble wagge.
j

^c/>.An honorable wag,andwagifliEarle.
''*

|

Euenwhatyou will fwect udylmuftbeare,
'

Hoping oFpaticncc,profit will enfue. i

That youwillbearc the Prince as I beareyoO." |

Z^Wcll faid well faid, lie hauc thtfe toycs amended,

Goe,willyou waike into the Garden fir,
^

^cp.Buc wiilyou promife me to
bring nomaides.

To fet vppon my Ijtle manlliip there.'

You thrcatned whipping, andlam in feare,;

£,4.Vppon my word lie bring none but my felfe,

^ot.Youfeelamvvcapncd.doenotlbefecchyou,
'

lie flab them come there twenty ere they breech mee. Exit,

Lrf.Th is youth and Richard,thinkmeeafily woone.
But Matrian rather will embrace; •

T he bony carcaiTe ofdifmaying death,

ThanprouevnchafltoNcbleFaukenbridge,
Richaid'skingHenriesfonnc, islfght. ,

V/anton and loues not himble raodcftie,
• '*>H.O-fV

W'h'ch makes me (much contrary to my thoughtsj
Flatter bis huniorformy brothers

fafetyc,
Bu: I protertllc dwel among the dead,
Ere I pollute my facred nuptial) bed. Exhi

£mer GhjicrinlMgo'^Cycdlm^
C/a.Portcr What Porter wher'5 this drowlie affe?

Enter Porter,

Pw.Who calles.'my Lotd of GloftcrallaJonc?
' "

C"/(?.AIone

LwAj^ -



^

A pleafantComraody,
^/0.Alone and baue four wifdomes companie.

Pray wher's the ftaaimering chatterer your fonaef

He's cuer running but he makes frnall hide,

Ilebringhitlythetleggesin better frame,

Andirhcferuemechusanothcrcinie. Kncckf within.

Harke fir your cli ents kuocke,and'c be your pyc.
Let him vouchfafe to chatter vs feme newes,

Tell him we daunce attendance in our chamber. Exit
porter.

This lohn and Henry arc fo full ofhate,

That they will haue my head by fome deuice,

Glofter hath plotted meaoes for an e(cape,
And if it fadgCjwhy foj ifnot, then well.

The way to hcauen is death, this life's a hell.

Enter PorterAnd Skftik;

Fort.Why (hould the Watchmencome along with Aee#

5JlawTher*s fuch a que queftion for yon f fame r ro^uc

Skink p plague keepe farre enough from him, that a an no-

Bcft ffellow ca cannotww walke the ftrcetes.

Pert.Well fir difpatch your bufineswith
the Earle,

He's angry atyour (lay I tellyetbat
. Exit.

Skfti. Sbloud what a frowne this Glofter caftet at rnc,

I hopehe meanes to lend me no more cufies.

Such as he paideme »c the Patlament.

G&.What mutteryou,what tydings
from my fiftetf

ij^i.Cocommendatioasand 1 (he hath ffent ye this r ling.

ei>.Hold tber's two Aneels,(hut the chamberdoore.
You mud about fomf buuaesfor me flrayght;

Come nearer ipaa, '.:.:'..

Skin.\ fcare I am to neare,

^/9.Haft thou no wdtngs for my liberty?

5i^n.No b but ve (h (hall he heare ffrom her p p prefentiy^.

^/b.And pprelcatly (trofFwith your coatc.

Nay quicke.vncafei Iam bold to borrow it,

Ileieauemy gowne,change isno robbery.
Stutterer it's ro,nearc flinch, yecannot palTe,

Cry.and by heauen lie cut thy cowards throate,

Quickly cafhyre your fclfe,you fee mc ftaye,

J/^/«.N n nay, b u but wh whwhat mmeaneye?







called Lookeal? out yoor
" "

qlxTo fcape
T hope.fir with your priuilcdgc.

How now,who'sthis,my finctamilliarSkinke?

Quecne-Bcldams minnion,

S\w.Zounds you fee ti's I.

Gh.Tyrnc fortes not novvtoknow thefcmiftcrics.

How ihoiicamft by this ririj.nr HoVR this coatc,

They arc mine now in poflt (Tion, for which kindcncs

IfI cfcapc lie get thee Libcrtic,

Oifiic ihcfleete about the Warden? cares,

Mum budgit not a word as thou loucft thy life,

Skinl mum mum fairc, pray God may chauncc it.

My Lord,butthatn)y ftateisdcfpciate,

1 de fee your eyes out care 1 would be cheated.

gh. Walkc like an Earic villaine Ibmc arc comraingi
Enter John and Porter.

/ff.Wherc is this Gloftct?

?fo.Y
y yonder he wal ks.Fa fa father,! let mc out.

orr.Why whether niuft you now?
GloJo le lericho I th thinke,tJ! fucb a h h humorousEarlc.

/'o/.Wcll fir wilt plcafc you haften home againe.

Glo.X He be h heate in a trice
j
b but p praye haue ca care of

th this madcap.ifheggiucYs the ffflip.fffomc ofvsa arc

like tom make a fl fl flyppery occupation on't

Tbts ^-hilcjolm Wdlket andjialkps by Sl{inf{e,\(Her a "ivord

bcivpenttherH.

Foy/.Looke to your bufincs fir let me a'on?.

G/:».Alone?ncuertruftmc if I trouble chec.

I^.MadGloftcr mute, allminhturn'dtodifpaitc?

Why now you fee what tis to croflcaKing,
Dealc agimd Piincej pf thcRoyallbloocf,
Yculc fnarle and

rayle,
but now your toungisbedry'cij

Come caper hay.fe t all at fix and i' auf n,

Whatraufcft thou with thought otht^l orhcaucnf

5^.T/.Ofneither lohn I mufe at my d (grace,
Thatlam thuskcptprilbncnnth >pljcc.
/o.O fir,anUTiberarchcrc prifoners

My('oufcnjVloorton whome Icimc tovifite.

But he good mani^ ai his moriow f^uffe,

D ButI



Bat 1 that neither csrc to
rayncrfiog,

Corne to I'eekeihat preaching hue and prayer.
And while they .nuitible vp their Owrop*;, .!

We'Jlpiayagameatbowlcs,v(,hatrr«iiithouG'c(Tcr? 1

5^/».I cars not ifl doc, (ourfpoitcs,
7o^.You doe not cate, Let oldc men care for giaucs.wc for

Offwith your gowne, ihcie lies
ipy hatt and Cloake',

Thebowlcs there quickly,hcc ?

Skt"-No my gownc ftirresnot,ukcepsforroAe vvatmc.
And {hc,and I am not to be dcuorccd.

Enter 7ortrr Vfith bavfles.

p'j.Yes ther's an axe muft part your head an d you.
And with your head, forrowe wiU leausyour h£ art

Bu:comeihamb?gin?a pound 3»3inc,

^^w.More pounds and we dius heauy?wcil begin,
J<»/;.Rubrub rubrub.

SkinKmeaGod fend it fiiott enough,and mce
A fa fe runningwth them clothes from thee.

/^.PlayRobin,iunrunnin.
Skin.^zt enough and wcll^ye oncfoote morCj .

Would I were halfe fo far without she doore.

EnterToner.

/y/;.Now Porter svhats the ncwes?

P^r.-YourCoofTen Moorton humbly craijes,

tcauing your game, you would coiijc viilt him,

/«.BowlcGiQ(krliecon;cprcrentty. j ,

So neere mad Robin.?fhen hauc after you,
i'/^i?;.Would I were gone, rpike aiter as you may,
/^ Well fir tis'yours. one ail, throw but she lacke

While I goc talks with Moorton:lienot flay,

Kecpc eioake and hat in pawnc lie hould oiit
play,

S^ii\ Would be fory lobji but you fliould
flay,

:

Vniill my bias run another way.
Now psffc, and bey paffe Skink vnto your tricks,

Tt but a chaunce ac h:izard:thei e lyes Glofier,

an.l hcare (lands Skinke, now lohn play rhou thy part,
And it I fcape lleioue thee with my h;art.

So porter let me foorth.

EfittrTorter. i

Pw.God -'^







P(j.GcdMsifeyour grace, ye rpoke wuhdie L» IVIoortoa#*
'

5^i?;.I haue and muft about his bufines to chc CoUttc.

It orccuesiue to break Hiyfporte with Glofter, •>

The melanchol) Earle ss comfortkfTe,

Pol'jvo^jiyow grace would comfort hisnfromlienc^j

The Fleet is wearyofhis company, Ksdc.^ krocl'^,

fi-rV-Drink thit/ome knockes, J prethce lee roc t «t.

His head (hall offere long, ncuer make doubc. Extmt,
Ent't John at the otherd<me .

yo.Now madcap thou winfta!i,wherartthouRobyn?
Vncafcd: nay ;hen he meanesto p'ay in eatnclt.

But whcrsmyCioakc.my rapier, andmy hatt/

I holde my birth.rij»ht to a bcggr rs
fcrip.

The batterd is efcaped in nay cioathes.

Tis wcUjhe left me his towalke she fttects.

He fire the Citty bet He finde hira our,

Pcichaunce he hides hinifclfe to try my fpieene.

He to his chamber, Gloftcrf hallo Gloftcr/ Exh
Snttr Porter iotd Redgap.

Pcr.lwonJcrhow thou caaaft fo
ftrangly chang'd?

Tis notaa hower fince thou wents from hence,

Red.Bymy Ch Ch Chriftendonne 1 ha haue not bb beenh
herre thisihreen!ght$,a ppplage ofhim,thatmade me fiich

a ch chauntino.and ffent me fuch a la la launt, blud I was ft

fta) d for Skinkcjthat ill fa fa fac'd rogue,

Pe«.IprayGodtherebenopra(5tifcio thischanoe.

Now I remember thefc are Skinkes cloathes.
That he wore laft day,at the Parlament,

Knockf, Enter at another doort^ohnm Gkfters gtmntt
h.Porterfyou Porter i

tPor-Doe vou not hcarc them knock.you mufl ftay fir^
id.Bioud IcouH eate shcfc rogues.
Recl.Wh wh what raw,iis a very ha (hmo morft.lI,
Ne next your be heart
lo.A plague ypon yourIaunts,what porter flauc?

Kca.l hauc been at g gi auefend fir,

/<)/;.What's th*t to me?.

Rif</.And at CaCa Canterbury,
'.''' D a 7»/;.And

^-^ '.-M'. -^ .



Trpresianrcommddy,
tif. And »t the gallcvr';; zounds thij frets my foule.

^e<^.But I c could not ffindc your ((Mci the La Lady Fau

Fwi^enbridge.
7a.You ftammcringflaue hence, chat among your Dawes,
Come ye to mad me.' while the rogue your father.

EnterPerter,

^'</.Myf fa father.

7c.Porter?you damned flanr.

'Peit.lll Nlidlomer doc you brgin to raue.'

/9ib.Harkc how the traytorflouts me to ny teeth,

I would incrcat your knaucfliip let me forth,

For feare I dafh yourbranes out with the keycf,
What is become ofGlortcr and my garmentJ?

Por. Alas in your apparrell Glofters gone,
T lethim out,euen now I am vndone,

'/ah.lz was your praftife, and to kecpc me backe

You fent lackeDaw your fonne with ca ca ca,

Totcll a fleuelcs tale:lay hould on him,
To Newgate with him and you tut acut,

Run redcap and trudge about.

Or bid your fathers portcrfhip farwell. Exeunt ^vh Porter.

Rcd.Hc hearetagogood Ielcle(tby the L Lord to mo
mocke an ape withall:myfafa father has brought his ho ho

hogcstoafafafairemm market. Popo porter quoth you?

ppo potter that will forme, and I popo porter it,Iet them

po po poft me CO heiiuen in this qua quarter. But I mull

IT feekc this GlGlGloHcr and SkSkSkinkc that co cony

catching ra ra rafcall.a pa pa plauge coco confound him.R*

re redcapmufiru run he cannot CKllwhc whether. Exit

Sound Trumpfts^ Enter fJ<mjthe joHngrr^m one handofhlm

Qjueiie EUmr,on the otlxr/ Lcjccfltr.

/y^n.Mothcr and Ceycetter adde not oyle to fire.

Wrath'skm died with a word, and cannot heare

The nun)ber kflc perfwafionsyou inlort,

Qmt.O but my Ibnne thy father fauouts hith.

Rich.irdihatvileabortiuechanglmgbrat,
And Faukeubiidoe, ate fallen ai Heones feete.

They

L







called Looke about you.

They *vooc for him, but inireat myfonnc
Glofter may dye for this that he harh done, s

Zfir.If Glortcr line thou wilt br oucrtliro wnt,

.^crlfGloftcrHuethy
mother dies in moane,

ifT.IfGIo'V'rliusLeyfterwiU fliethercalme,

Qifff.TFGlolter liue thy kingdomc's but a drcame,

Hen.Vi^ue I not fwornc
!;y

th it eternal! arme

That puts
lull vcngancc I vvc-d in Monarcks handi,

Giorter fiiall die for his pr' fjniptionj'

What needs morcconiurauon gratious MoihciJ

And honorable LcyHermatkciDy words.

IhjiicaBedroIeofromethrccfcotc Lo:di,

OtGloftcrsfadion,

Q/^v.Nay of Henries fK^lion.

Ot thy fal le fathers failion.fpcaVc the truth.

He is the head of tadionsjwere he downe;

Pcacc.plcnty, glory will.mpalcihycrowpr.
i,r) .1 thcr's the Butjuhofe hilt-white ifwe list.

The game is one's.Well we may rage and roue,

ArGiofter.Lancafkr, Chefter, Fsukcnbtjdgc,
Rut he isthe vpfliot.

cv!frYct begin wiih Glofter.

A/^«.ThedcfteniesruiitothebookcofF^tcj,
An d read in neucr- changing Charailcrt
Robert ot Girders end he dies to day.
So fate, fo ncauen, fo doth King Henry fay.

Q«fc.Emperiallyrefourd. Trumpet;fa of,

i.c.c,The oldc King comes,
Q««.Then ronies Luxurious lurt,

T he KingofContubinc$, the King that fcornes

The vndefiled.chad and
nuirpriall bed.

The Kin 14 that hath his Qucenclmprifoned.
}"or my fake Icomc him,lcnne call him not fathefj
G.uc him the fhle ofa competitor,
/y*T.Fridc feazc vppon my heart, wrath fill rrync eyes,

SitlawruHmaieiiicvpponmy'ront
Dutie flie from

rr!e,pitty bee exild,

Scnces
forget thatlam Hcnr:csch,IJ,

D 3 <»^ff.l



/ AplearantCoTOKJcJy
cv;V<l kifTe tlicc, and 1 b'.clTc ihcc.forEhis thojgheJ

Enter Kif'f,Lanctt(}cr,Rkharc{,FMkenki3£C.
Kin.O Lanca(i(.r bid Henry yce\d Torre r?ifou

W!n' he dcfircs lb much the tieatb of Gloftc"-,

/:/c«.I I icare dice Fknty, and I thus reply.

I (!oc defile tlic Jeaih ofBaflcrd Glofkr.

Tor cbar Iv.- fpciids the Treafurt ofthe Cio vne.

I doe delirc the <kath ofbaftcrd defter.

For tbat he d ith defire to pullnicdovvne.
Or were this fairc(l purpolV tobe piainc)

He loiics thcc, and for that I him diidaine.

/:^M.Th^|thoj lliewert a hate corupccd mynie.
To him thWiorc vniuft, to me vnkynd,

Q:wHc lou?,<ypu as his fath^rlou'd his mother,

KiT.?ii, fie vpon thee hatcfull fiimor.

Ithought thou hadft been long fi icc Icarlet dyde,

HenShe is and .herfore cannot change her coloim

Hich.You are to itrickt, Eatlc Gloftcrs fault

5
. Mcrrits not death.

f PrfK.By th'rood the Prince faies true.

Heere is n. ftr^tutc from the Confeffor,

HeiuThr Confeflbr was but a fimple fooie.

Aw- y vvirfj bockes my word (hallbe a lawe,

England he? breath Qiallffom this bofomc drawe,

Gloftcr (hall die,

Z-ey.LctGlofierdyethe death. (btm and thee.

lAv.Leyfter he fliall not, he (hallhauelawe.difpightof

Hf»yVhu lawjwill you be TiaitorsPwhats the Iawc#

J^if.His right handes lofle,and that is fuch a loffe.

As England may lament, all Clulftians wecpe.

That hand hath bin aduanll againft
the Moores,

Driuen out the Sarafins from Gads and Cicile,

Fought fifccene Battels vnder Chrifts red croffe.

And IS it not(ihinkcyou)a greeuiouslofle,

That for aflaue(andfornoothaharme)
It fhould be fundred from his princely Armc?

FanMorc fir example Noble Lancafter,but lis great pitty,

Tctogrcatjpitt.c.
^^^^^ ^^^







called Lookc aftouc yov..

/fc.Tle fiaue his hand & hcnd.R-'.TIiou rhah haue mine the.

Qrtf.Wcl fayd (lubbernc Dicke,[ack wold not feme me [o,

Were the boy heei c-

rt. Both L.-hn and I haue fcru'd your will too long;
Mother repent your crutlty nd w ong .-

Gloftcrycu know is ful of mirth and
jjlee,

Andn-'ucrcll'edidy.iur giaccin.ury.

Q^'.Glofiei flidldyc. //f.Fcichhunhccrellerec him dead.

\ RjcHcthat fturs !"or hiinniali lay do'.vne his head.

Feie.O qiiict guod iry Lord;,pati{!icc I pray,

I chiukc lie comes vnlcnt for by my fay,

Ertcf lohn
w(jluftnsgo^),t. ^^~

llk\V\\K mcanft rhou (Jlof}er?/:/f.VVhobrou|^ Gloflei

h.Lci Gloflci Iiangand them that (hythfr?
There lyes

his c3'e,amHchicfc on hiscarkafTe.

Qw.My dea; c Tonne lackc? (yom afle,ynur gu!I.

^^I'.Your dccrefon lack an ape?,V'''urm6kcy, your baboiKj,

Lry.WhataylcsEarlc lohn.'/^o .Hence further fiomy figbCj

My fiery tliouj.'hts
and vvrachhauc uorkc inhandj

I.'l^cuvfc ye blacker then the Lcuarnian Lake,
Ityou (Kind w oid-in^; it my forrow thu ;

I am withclii'dt',bie,liuoc!y I'wohie v\ith raoe,
^Vho"!l pi 'y

tlif M'.dwife^and niy throbs afwagc.'
/».'.•- 1 V. ill my Sonne. Hen.l will M^h hartedbrothero
/a.You will.rnd you, tut,tut all you arc nothmg,

T\m1)
cut,tvvi!lour,my il-lfe my lelfe canc.?fc:

You chafe, yc u
fvvel),ye are commsundmg King,

My fiiher is your footcfioole when he pleale,
Ytiir word's a law, tlufe Lordes dare ncucrfpeakcj^
Glollermuft dyc^yourcrc mies mull falK

//<».Whatmcanesoui 1 rother?

/i^/j.He meanes that thnu art mad JTiefrantickfjieyfier

I tl e babe,thefe qrinde vs,bitevs,vrxe vSjCharge, (foclifli

Anddrfchargc.G ofterjOGlofkr!
Q/'(.WheicisG!oftcrfonnc; /i/tfw.W'here isGlo.broihcrf
Kw.\ hopeliebcefcaped.
Ja.O Icould tearc my hayre,& failine f htis vpon tV «

Solide eartb,di_ff
irif r G]( flc rs

^
i . ue,i<> he v\ cic dci.d

And gor»e imo the depth ofvndci yvoiWs, Of
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ApIcarantCommody

Or get fcditious hundrech tboufand bands,

,,!#Vnd like BriarcuSjbattle with the Starres.
"

To pull him dowHCfrom hcauen
if h« were thcrt,

f^M.Lool e to Earle lohn the Gentleman is mad. .'

/r.O who would not be mad at this difgtacc* |
Cloftcrthefox is fled.therc lies his cafe,

•*

He courned me ot myne, the porter helpt him,

Herr.Thc portcr fhall bchangd let's part
and feekc him, ^

Cloftcr fhall dye all Europe (hall not faue him. ^

?o.He iswife,toowifeforv$,vetIlegoewithyou,

To get more fooles into ray compmy.
'

Q««.Thi$ is your fathers plot,rcucnge it fonne.

Wtf«.Fathcrby heauen ifthis were your aduicc.

Your head or heart (Tiall pay the bitter price.

Come mother.Brother Leylierjets away,

p«.I,Ile
be one, in hope to mecte the baiierd,

And then no more my fclfe will hi his headfman. Exennl,

J^wtRichard and Faukcnbrtdge follow thefearch,

You may preucnt mifchaunce by meetingGIorter,

Ifye findcSkiiikc fee that you apprehend him, •
.^

I heare there is a wizard at Wacke heath,

let (oine enquire ofhim where Skinke ?cmayncs,
'

Although I truft not to ihofe fallacies.

Vet now and then fuch men prooue Soo:hfayer$.

Willyoubegonef
Fan.W iihall my heart,wlthall my heartmy Lord,

Come Princly Richard, we are ever yoak'd.

Pray God there be no miftcry in this.

Rir^.Bc not fufpitioas where there is nocaufe,

fj«.Naynod\tng,nothing,Iam butin iett. Sxeuar,

^w.Call in a Pnrlcuant.

L<<».Heare$ one my Leidge,
ir««.Thcre is a porter likely to bchangd.

For IcttingGlolicr fcapCjfirra attend,

Youfhall hauc a rcpreiueto bring him vs, .

Tiicfc boysaretoto ftubbome Lancaftef,

But tis rhcyr mothers fault,if thus fhc n^oue me,

I.c Jiaue her headthough all the world rtptouc me.
ExeHtut.

1







~
called Lookcabout yoii.

Snter R ohi/i Hoodand Lady Fahhfnbridgc.

£,/<.Doe not deny me gentle Huntington.

B-o^.My Lord wil! miffc me.

LaJui let me cxcufe thee.

Rob.Twne woman, O it is intollcrable !

Except youpromifc mc co play the Page.-

Doethat.crycnenightjandyou'llaughforcucf,
To hearc the Orizoiis that Loucrs vfc;

Their ceremonious fighes.iheir idle oatbcs,

Toheare how you ate praif'd and pray'd vnto.

For you are Richards Saint, they talkc ofMary
The blcffed Virgin.butvpon hisbcadej

He onely praycs to Marian Faukenbridge.
td.Thc more his error.but will you agree
To be the tady Faukenbridge one dayi
RoL When ift?

Zrf.On Munday.
iJot.Wherefore ift/'

Lrf-Nay then you doc me wrong with
inquifition*

And yet I care not greatly ifI tell t hcc.

Thou feeft my husband full of iealoufic;

Prince Richard in his fute importunate.

My brother Gloflerthreatncd by young Henry;
Tocleare thefc doubtes.I will in Ibme

difguifc,
Goe to blacke Heath vnto the holy Hermit,
Wbofe wifedomc in

fore-telling things to com<r.
Will let me fee the ifliie ofmy cares .

Ifdcfiinyesordaine me happjnes,
He chafe thefc miltes offorrow from my heart,

WiththebrightSunneofmlrth: iffate agree,
Ir.and my frends.muft fuffer mifcry,
Yec Hebe merry too, till raifchcefe come,

onely I long to knowc the wor ftofill .

'

Ro^.Ilc once put on a fcarlct countenaunce.
i-i.Be wary leaft ye be difcouered Robyn,
/?ff^.Beft paint me then, be fure I (hall not blufli.

Emtr Bleck bleeding, glojier Veith htm.
S'*BeaEc an

Officcr,Rcdcap He haue ye talkc witball,

E Bea



AplcafantCommody "1
Bsaw Sir R'charcis'Portcr •'heIpMadain,hefp,

C/i>.Peaceycu clamnedroguc.
LxBrother I pray you forbcarc. '

C&.Z'Vondsahundrcchat myhcalcsalrnod, i

And yet :hc viHainc ftands on complaimcar.
"

j

^/ffc.A bots one you,ift you?
C/o.Will you to the doorc you foole? and bar the gate,

Holde ther's an angcU for yoar broaken pace;

Ifanyknockcletthetnnotin inhafte.
}

^/oc.WellUedoe a$I feecaufc, bloodthouartdeareto

ine.but heeie's a foueraigne plainer for the fore: golde hea<>

lech wounds, golde eafeth heartes: what can a manhau*
morff Exit,

L^.Dearc brother, kIIvs how yoB made efcape?

^ij.You fee I am hcare, but ifyou would knowc how;
Icannot fcape and tell che manner too.

By this I knowe your howfe is compaffed
With hel -hound I'carch.

I-d.Brother lie furnifh you with beard &hayrc, and

Garments like my husband,how l:ke you that? Sjfit.Ljulf

C?iO.Well,whenl hauethem: quicklythen difpatchrtblood

turnegray beard and hayref

Robyn conceale^this dyeteth my ininde,

Myrth is theobieAofmy humorous fpleane,

Thou high comniamiding furie! further dcuice,

lefts are conceatedjl long to fee their birth.

What come ye fifleri" Robyn a theeucs hand,

Butprechee u here hadft thou this beard and bairc?

t^Prince Richard wore them hcther in a mafkc,

CT/o.Saift thou me fo, faith loue the Princely youth ,

Tut you muli tart- ftolne pleafure now and than,

Reif.But if(he fteale and lelioos eyes cfpie:

She will be furccondemnd of Burglary,
Gio.Hi crake? can your low ftump j veneer fo deep
ImoafFcdions ftrearaef go to you wanton.

What want we now? my nightcap,O tis heare.

Sonow no Glolter, but oldc Faukcnbridge,

Hfttke







~"^
called Looke about yow.

Hatke.the Icarch knockes, ilc let them in tny Cclie;

Wclcom c good fellowe; ha, what ift you lackcf

Enter Redcap with another.

Kcd.Mi mafter Co conftabic, fc fc fcarth you th that- way,
a and you ho honclt man th that way . Ilc ru run th this v ay
ni myovvnefcfelfe. Tbfy dtjptarfe thtrnftlna.

^/(7.
What fcarch you for?what \% it you would haucf

Emer^Blockf.

Bio. Madam, what fhall I doe to thefc brownc-bill fel-

lowes i fome runne into the wmc feller, foinc hcctc, feme
there.

Clo.Ltt them alonejet them fearch their fillcs.

Bl(>cl{.llc looke to their fingers for all that.

^/o.Doe fogood Blocke,bc carefullhoneftBlocke.^

^.Sir ftammcrer &your wa watch,y'are pa pad ifaith.^Arii

<7/.Will you not fpeake knaues.tel me whoy.iu feckej'

RM.Ma mary fir wcf feckea vava vacabond,afu fugatiuci

my La Ladies owneb brother
5
but and hee were the po p»

Popes owne b brother.I would ffearch fffor him; for I hauc

a p poore father r ready to be ha ha hang'd fffor him.

^/o.O tis for Glorter! maty fearch a gods name,
Scekc pcace,wtll he breakeprifon too?

. ^ It's pitty he (hould liue,nay I defye him.

Come looke about,(earch euery little corner,

i JVly felfe will lead the way ,pray you come,

j
Seekc,feekt.',and fpare not.though it be labour lort :

',

\
He comes not viidcr my roofe.htare yc wife,

, He comes not hyiher. take it for a ^varning.
i?e^.You fp fp fpeake like an honcft ge geGcntlfman,rc re

i- rcftyou me me mery,co co come my ff friends,! be bcUeue

|:<
h h he r ran by the g g garden w wall toward the wa water

|^>
fide. Exeunt runntng.

ft-
^/ff.This

fellow is ofthe humour T would chufc my w ifc,

p . Few word' and many paces,a word and a way, and fo

Muft I : Sifter adicu,pray youfor mc,Ue do tnclikc foryou;
! Robin farewell,comm£nd me to ihv, Prince*

;

**

Ltuda yc not ftay hccrclaie;

i
E 4 (7/».No;
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' A plcafant Commody' * ^/o.No lienor tru(t the changing humoursofoldc Fauken-

Adieu yong Earle,Si(icr lets kiffe and part; (bridge,
Tuili,necrcmournc,Ihauc a merry hart. £xft,
Z<tFare well aUcomfort.

Ro.Whit weeping Lady?
Thcti I percciuc you hauc forgot Blacke- heath,

Z.ANo,there Ilelearneboth ofhis life and death,
^5.Till Munday Madam I muft cake my leaue.

1,4.You will not miffe then:

J?j^.Nay,iFRobin faile yeejet him haue ticacr fauour of
faire Lady.

Z.<.Meane while He Ipcnd my time in prayers & tearcs.

That Glofler may efcape thefcthreatnedfeares. Exit,

Enter Skjnf{c Itkf Princejolm.

.S^HThiis iets my noble Skinke along the ftreetcs.

To whom each bonnet vatles,and all knees bend;
And yet my noble humour is too light,

By the fixe
fhillings ; heerc are two crackt groates

To heltcr skelter,at fomc vawtin* houfe.

But who comes yonder? ha.olde JFaukcnbndge.^
Hath a braue chaine,were lohn and he good friends.

That chaine were mine.and lliould vnto BUck-hcath.

He vcnture.it's but tryal.iuckc may fall.

, Good morrow good fir Richarci Faiikcnbridge.

Fiu.GooA morrowmy fwcet Frincc,harty goo J morrow,

Thisgrccting wel becomes vs,many does it.

Btteriwis then ftrife and Inngling.
Nowcan Iloueye, wilyetothe ShirilFcs?

Your brother Richard hath bcene there thishoure.

5^«.YesI am plodding forward asyou doc;

What coft your chainef it's pafTing iV/ongly wrought,
I would my Goldc-fmith had a pattcrr.c

of it,

[|

jp4».Tisat your graces feutice,(Tiewithim.

iS^w.Then dare yetruft m?;
Fa«.Who the Prmccly lohni

MySoueraignesfonne,why whataqueftionsthatf
He leaue you,yec may know I date trult you.

#

J







called L ooTce about you. .

Skf lie br'mg'c ye
to the ShitifFcs^excufc myjbfcncc

Fati.l vMiI my noble Lord.adieu fwect Prince. Exit.

ii^iniwhy ro.thisbrcakfill
was wd fed vpon,

When Skinkcs deuifes on Blacke heath doo faile,

This and fuch cheates,would fct me vnder faile.

He to tlie water fide,would ic were later.

For ftil 1 am afraidc to mecte Prince lohn.

Enter Glojicr Itk^ FaukenhriJge,

But what a mifchiefc meant Faukenbridgc

To come agSiinc
fo foone^that way he went.

And now comespcakiBg- vpon n.y life

The buzzard hath me in fufpitition,

But whatfoeucrchaunce,Ile filch a fhate.

G/o.Vender's Prince lohn I hope he cannot know ro«,

Thcr's naught but Glofter Glolier in their mouthcsj

I am halfe ftrangled
with the Garlicke breath.

Of rafcals thatcxdaimcs as I pafle by^

Glorter isfled.once taken he muft dye.

But !le to lohn,how does my gratious Lordi

What tattles rumour now?vrhat newes of Glofterf

5j^«w.Whatnewescould Iheare fince youleft me lafif

Were you not heerc cucn nowMent me yourchaine,

Ithinkcyoudote. (pretty accident,

(y/».SwcetPiincc,age, age forgets, my broth erschaine^a

He haue't and be but in the fpight oflohn,

i/^w.Ther's more,and more.He geld it eare it go. He breaks

This faine ^j1 keep me in fotne lauerne merry, tk chaine.

Til nights biacke hand curtaine this to dearc sky,

F^w. My fweer Prince, i hauc fome caufe to vfe my chaine,.

Another time (when ere your Lordfhip plcafc) -^
Xis at yourferuiccjO mary God it is.

5i^'».Heerepairie-,takeyourchaine,ftooparid behang*d,
'

Yet the fifhnibled.when file might not fwallow;

Gout I hauecurt,-iirdv>fhat I could not borrow, ExiU; ,

C^/o.Ke's gone away in frcts.would he might mcetc

MybrorheiFaiikcnbridgcinthismadmood:,"
There would be rare adoc; Why this fits mc,

, MybrainePiowcsvvitbfrefliwitandpollicy,

L,_„_^ :_LlJ£-..- -

»•"
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V pleafant Commody
But Glofterlookcabour.whohauewc yonder*
Another lohn Princc.Richard and the ShirifFc;

Vpon my life, the fliue that had the chainc,

VVas SkinkCjcfcapt the Flcetc by fomc mad ncifhr,

Weljfarewcl hc,bettcr and better
rtill,

Thcfe I'cckc forme,yct I wil haue niy will.

^a.Siiiriffc, inanycafcbcdiligcnc.
Whofe yonder, Fjukcnbndge^
Glo.Hov/ now fwcet chuckc.h iw fares my louefy Prtncc?
/». VVhat careit thou?or weljor illjWe crauc no

hiilp ol thcev

Glo.Gods mother doe you (come me.?

yff.Gour.wha: :heii^

R*c»
Fye,!fauc thel'c icilt braules.l prcthceloha

Lecs/ollovv that we arc imoy n'd vnto.

G/o.Ira3ryPrince,!fnowyou flip
the t»me,

Gloftcr wil
flip away; tut though he hate n»c

I haue done feruice,! haue found him out.

Kic.A fliame confound thee for thy treachery^
Inconftant

dotard,tymcroui olde afle.

That Hiake; with cowardifc not with ycarej,

^/cGoCjI haue found him,l haue winded him,

Jo.O let me hug thee gentle Faukenbridgc,

Forgiuc my oft ill vfing ofthine age,
lie call thee Father,ilc be penitent,

Bring me where Glofter is He be thy flaue, ,

All that is mine,thou in re ward fhalt haue.

qh.Sok, not too ha%,I would not be feene »nY^

Mary a godmy wife would chide me dead.
IfGloftcrbymy meanes fhould loofc his head.

Princely Richard a: this corner make your
(land :

And for I know you louc my fifter well,

Know I am Glofter and not Faukenbridgc.

Rjf.Hcauen profper thee fweet Prince in thy efcape.

C7/<?.Shiriffc,make this your quarter.make good guard,

lohn, ftayyou hecre.this way he meanes to turne.

By Thomas I lacke a fwoord,body a me.

/oWhat wouldft thou with a fwoord oldc Faukenbridgc.'

C;A).0 Hr CO make Hicw in his defence.
For







ealled Lookeaboutyou.
Forlhauelcfthlmyonderatahoufe

1

A friends ofminc.anhoneftCittizen. |

/«.Wecll fetch hira thence. 1

<j/o.Naythcnyouiniureme,ftaytillhecomc;
he's ilia rui-

And muft attend me like a Scruingtnan. (fctcloake |

Jo Holde ther'smy fwooid,and with my fwoord my heart,

BringhimforGodfake.andforthydefcrt,
'

'

My brother King and mother Qucenefhallloue
thee.

,

'

G/s.Markcme good Prince.yondcr away we come, j

IgocaforeandGIofterfollowesme; j

Let not the Shiriffe nor Richard meddfe with ?s, 1

Begin you firft.feazeGIofter and arreft him;

He draw andlay about me heerc and hccrc,

Behecdhjilthatyourwitchmcnhurtmenot,
-

'

Voile haiis; him that doth hurt thcc.prethce away,
!

I loucthcc.but thou kilftme with delay. l

(y/o.WcUccrpclofcwatchiile bring him prcfcntly. !

7<?.A way then quickly.

^/.Gl< .(V:r, clofc mafter 5hirifFc,Princc Richard,

Rf.Glofte radicu. C7/l».ltruftyou.
:

.i

Rich. By my Kmght-hoo d lie prooue true. E:6t Chjitr, ]

7o/;.Rcuentje,Ilc build a Temple to your name; ;

Andthefirft offringflulbcGloftershcad, "i

Thy Alters flial be fprinklcd with thebloud,

V'hofc-wantoncorrenthis mad humour fedj

He was a ry mcr and a Ridler,

A 'coffer at my mothcr.prayf'd my father,

lie fit him now fbral.efcapeandall.

^jcTake heede fpight buiit not in hi« propergall.
Enter FMk^r? briJffeand Blocke.

fo.How now.what v\ ay tooke Faukenbridge I wonderf
That is not Gloller fure that attends on him.

FahHe catre not at the Shiriflfc > by rhe morrowmafle,

1 fought the Goldfmithes rcwc and found him notj

Sirrs.y'arc fure he fcnt not ho-tie my chaine?

5/o.Whofliou!d fend your chaine fir.'

frfA.The Pnncc.Prince lohn Uentit tetnto day.
itf.What's this they talke?

v1



A plcafant Commody
'iVu.By my truth Sir,an(lyclcntit liim.lthinkcyou may

got look it;foroncofthc Drawers of the Sslatation toldc

inccucanovv,thathchadtooke vp a chamber ihcre till e«

uening , and then he will away to Kent.

fau.licdy of me.hc mcancs to fpend my chainc,

ComcBlockcIlctohiin.

/eb.He&rc youFaukcnbridge?
f4«.Vyhy whit a kaauc art thou.' youndersPrincelohn.

Bi Then the Drawer's a knaue.hc told me Prince lohn wss
at tl)c Salutation.

/'fl.
Whcres Glofter Faukenbridgcf

FttH.Swect Prince I knowe not.

foh.Come,kl\ not with me, tell roe where he isf

FmI neuer faw him fincc the Parlamenr.

/<».Impudentlyar,didft thou not euennow .(

Say thou vvoldft fetch him ?hadft thou not my fword.'

F<t«.WertthoiiaKing, Iwillnot bearcthclyc.

Thy fword.'no boy,thou fcctt this fword is myue.

S/o.MyMafteralycr?ZoundswcttthouapotentatCj
Fiin,l (corne to wearc thy armes vntutrcd childe,

, I fetch thee Glofter.' fliainelcffe did I fee thcc

Since asl went this morning to the Sitiffcs,

Thou borrowed ft my gold chainej*

y(7.Thy chainc;

Fau.l hope thou wilt not chcate me princkocks lohn.

/o.Ile ciieat thee ofthy life ifthou charge mc
With any chainc. ;

f<<«.Comc.ler him come I pray.Ile whipyce boy,Ilc teach :

you to out face.

'S'/».Come,coaic^come,but one at once, ye dafterdscome

R'c^.Kcepe the Kings peace, I lee youar; both deceau'd.

He that wa? lafthcarc,wasnotFaukenbridge.

Fau.Thcy flaunder me, whofayesthati was hearc?

Ric.Wfe doe bclceiie ye fir;
nor doe you thinkc

My brother lohn diceiu'd you ofa chayne.
|\'/r,He did, I did deliuer It with this hand.

foh.Vx dye vpon the flandcrer,

FiW. Let the boy come,

;
•

V -V ,
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calledLooke about you.
S/'<7.I,let him come, Icthim come.

/v/r.Fellovv.chou fpakrt cucn now.asirr-rinrc Tolin

Had byn at fomcolde Taucrneiii the towne,

"S/d.I lir,I came vp now, but fiom the Salutation,

And a drawer that docli not vfe to lye, toldc mc
Prmcc Ichn hath byn there ail this after noonc.

loh.Thc Dcuill in my likenefle then is there.

Fa«.T he Dcuill in thy hkcnclTc or^hy fclfc,

Had my gold chaine.
*" M.Thou art the Dcuill, For thou

Hadft my good fword.alj thcfe can witncfle it.

*<»> F^«.Gods Mother thou bcly'lt
race.

a' 7«iGiucmcthclyc?

^»c/;«Nay calir.c this fury , lets downc to the Taucrnc,
Or one, or both,th«(e counterfcitts arc there.

Fau.l know bim well enough that had my chaine.

And there be two lohns.ifI findc one there.

BerL>dy,l will by him faft.

,
^ mcb.h is this Skinke that mockes vs I bcleeue.

ph,Ah$ poore Skmk it is the DcuiUGlofter ;

who ifI be (o happy once to finde,

llegiuecontcntment.tohii troubled minde.

RcjA.I hope he's tat enouf;h,and freeenough.-

Yet thefeconfeytes I know delight his foule.

F4«.Followe me Blockc,toIlow me hontft Blocke.

3/o.Much followyou.I haue another pecceofworkein
handjlhearc fay Redcaps father fliallbcc hanged this after

noonc, lie fee him flip a ftring though I^iu« my feruicc the

fltp;bcnde my Lady bad meheare his examination at his

death :Ilc get a good place,and pen it word for word,tnd as

I like it, fet out amoornefull Dittietothe tuneof Laban-

dalaffiot, orrowe wclycMarrtncrs,ot fomwhat as my inufc

ftiallmeinuoke. Exit.

Entergioflcr lihfF4u\cT]br'teige\VtthaPuTJciumt,giofi{r

hauing
a
pdper in hij handjthe Purfeuaat butt.

<y/a.
A charytablc decd.God blefle the King,

,^. ttefliallbcthenreprccued.

y^,! fir/omc day or two, till the young King andPrince

f''^^ -" F 5oh«
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A pleaiantCommodv,
lohnchaunga it, cipec'ully ifche good Earle bcc not fcund

which God forbid.

^/ij-Whathoufe is this that wee are
ftept into torcadihis

warrant inf

Pur,A Tauernc fir,che Salutation,

^lo.A Tauernc^then I will turne
prodigalf.

Call for a pint of Sacke good fellow,

/'Kr.Drawer.'

tD>v».Ananfir.

do.A pint ofthy bcft Sacke my pretty yoiuh.
Dra.Cod blefle your worfhip fir,ye

flial haue the beft in

London fir.

(y
/.What knowft thou mePknowflthouoldFaukenbridge?

I am no Tauernc hunter I can tell thee.

©Mft'.But my Mailer hath taken manyafaircpoundof
your manBlocke ;

he was heere to day fir,and fild two bot-
'

tics ofn'ppitate facke.

do. Weil.fill vs ofyour nippitate fir.

This is well chauncft, but heere ye boy'

Bring Suger in white paper,not inbrownej

Forinwhitepaperlhauchecrcatricke,
Shallmakethc Purfeuant firfifwoundjthenficke.
Thou honeft fellow what's thy nan>c;

P«r.Myname is Wintei borne fir.

OVc'.Whatcountryman I prcthec^
i'«>'.Barkeniire and picafe ye.

^/;How long haft thou bin fwornc a melTengCf?
Ptir.Bat yefterday and pleafeyour worship.

This is the Firft imployment I haue had.

Enter DraVfcr ^th^incandSuger.
Glo-A good beginning,heere haue too thee fellow;

Thou art my fellow now thou fcrucft the King,
Nay take Suger toOjGods Lady deer?,

Iputit in my pocket, but it's heere:

Drinke agood draught I prethec Winterborne.

He dTin\es dndfalles ouer tlje ftoole,

Dra,0 Lord SirRichard.th; man,thc man.

GlotWhat a forgetluU bcaft am ]^peace boy,
Itis







called Looke about you. ]

ItishisfanjioncucrwF.en hedrinkes.
'

Fellow he hath the
falling (kkencs ,

Runfctch twocufhions torayfe vphisheac', , „ i

AncibiingalitttcKcy toopehistccth. Exit DrtC^er,

Purfcujnt your warrant 311(1 your boxc,
Thefe mu(t with inCjihc fhape of Faukcnbridgc
Will holdt no longer water heere about.

Clolicr wii be a protcus cue ry liaurc.

That Elinor and LeytlefjHenry, Ichn,
And all thu rabble of hate

louing curres.

May mlniUcr me more mirth to play vpon.
Enter VrdWcf.

7)/-<:.Heer's a key fir.and one ofour fblkc to help.

^/o.No matter for akey.hclphimbutin.
And lay him by the fire a litc:c while.
He'll wake immcdiatly.but be hart fickc,

Thcr's money for a candle and thy wine,
lie goe but vp vntoyour Aldermans,
And come downe prefently to comfort him. Sxetm
jr«/;wS^t.Drawer?vvhat Drawer?with a vengeance Dra.
WMn Dr<»,Speake in the Crowne there.

Enter Sf^wke Lkf Prince John,

S^w.Thcy be cotne.the deuill crowne yce one by oiie,
Skifike tho'art betraidtyhat matter Faukenbridge
MifTiog fome of his chaincjhath got thee dog'd.
Drawcr.'what Drawer?
Dia. Anan,anan fir.

Skf. Wa5 not fir Rithard Faukcnbridgc below.?
'Dra.Yes and

pleafcyee.
Skm.h does not|)!eafc mc wel.knowes he that I am hccrf

2)r^.NoIprote(t.
Ski.Come hethcr firra,I hcuc little money.

But thcr's fomc few linkcs ofachayne ofgoldc:
Vpon your honeffy knowcs not fir Richard,
That I am heere?

2)»v?.Noby my holydam,
^^w.Who'sfhatwaswithliim!

Drrf.WhyaPutfcudnt. !'•...;

F 4 SkinWhctc



A pleafantCCmm6<Iy
S^.Whcrc is fir Richard?

D}\t. At the Alderman!.

5^<».A Purfcusntand at the Aldermans,

WhatPygjOrGoofcjOr Capon haue you kill'd,

Withing your Kitchin new;
Dra.A pyg new ftickt,

^^w.Fccchmeafawcerofthcbloud.quickcrunj Exit.

llcfirthe Purfeuanr, and Alderman,
And FdukcnbridgCjif Skinke haue any wit.

Well Glofter, I did neucrloue thee yet ,

But th'art the maddclt Lord that ere I met,
If I fcape this, and mcete theeoncc againe,
Cuifle SkinkCjifhe dye penny in thy dcr.

Entcr'I>r4)X>er.

DrxOmyLordthchoufeisfuU of holberts,anda great

many Gentlemen aske for the roomc where Prince lohn is?

Sk(n.LcDd me thy Aprone,runne and fetch a pot from the

nfxtroome«

Betray'd.fwoundsbctray'd.by gout,by palfiSjby diopfic;
O btauc boy.cxcellcnt bioud : vp, take my cloake

And my hat to thy fl«re,when I come from Kent, ilc pay
Thee hkc a King.
Dra.J thanke you my Lord. Exit.

Sn'cr 'johi,Kich4'd.Fiiihfiibrw'ge,Sl»rijfc.< .inJOfficers.

•S'^'.Nowfoicunehelpor ncucr:theycome,andyee wcrea

Prince asyeefayyc arc, yccwouldbccafhamcd toabufea

poorcferuantthus, but and ifyou were not of the bloud

Royall, Idc brcake the neckcofyecdowne ihcftayrcs,fo
would I, Jdc teach you to imrt prentiles.
J^/.Who hurt thee fellow?

^^"^.Prince deuill or his dam.Prince lohn ihcy call him.

/o/j.GIoHerlhopc.
^'I dotibtnot but it's Skinke.
•/*'.Where is he?

S{i>?.Vp them ttayres,take hecde ofhim.

He*sintheCrown«.
;

f <*<.AIas poore fellow.hc hath crown'dthceflhrcwdly.

7" .In rccompcnce, ifit be him I feckc
,

He
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called Looke about you.
'

Jle oiue thceliis whole head totrcadvpon.

Follow me brocherjComeoIdcFaukcnbridgc.

Keep the IhyresShirift'es.youfceit waxethdarke.

Take hccdc he flip not by you. Exeunt

5j^/.Hangc your felucs.this darkenesfhalconuay me our,

llefwim thcThameSjbut lie attaine Black-hcath,(of doors

London farewell,curfc lolm, raue Faukenbridge,

Skinke Tcapes you all by twy lights priuyledge.

Within.Wh^e is he^Iights, bring light$,dragout that boy.
Enter allwith the boy.

/o.This is my clokc,myhat.my rapier.

And eyther it was Skinke or Gloftcr.

Dra,l know not who twas fir,hc faid he was Prince John,

be tooke away my aprone and a pottle pot with htm,and al

I to bloudied htyhcad and face.

fM.We met him.by S.Anthony ,we met him,
/e.Thc fire ofS.Anthony confound

This changing counterfeit whatfoeuerhebe.

Aic^.it makesme laugh at enuious greedincs.
Who fecdcsvpon her owne harts bitternes.

loJb.Sirrayou that were borne to cryanan,
What other cope!mates haue you in tbehou/ef

Dr.jW.Sir.my Maifters gcflc be none ofmy copcfniites,

^o.Well your gcflc, can ye gcflc who they be?

'Dr.twMavry heere's apurfeuanr.that this Gentleman fir

Richard Faukenbridge Icf: fick euen now.
V F4«.Marry ofGod dyd I,tIiou lyiug knaue.''

Dru.l am a poorc boy fir.your worfliip may fay your plea-

(hre,our maidcs hauc had a fouic hand with him,you faid he

would be ficke.- fo he is with a witnefle.

Job. Looke about Faukcnbri dge ,hcerc*s vvorkc foryou.
You haue fomc cuill Angcll in your fhapc,
Goe firra, bringvs foorth that Puifeuant.'

Enter two le-iding the Purfeiuinfick§'

R«c/;.Glofter,thou wi't be too too vcnterous,
- Thou dooft delight in thofeoddc humours fo,

That much I feare
they'll

be thy oncrthrowe. ajiie,

•P/^r.OO O not too falt;0 1 ara fickCjO very ficke.

F 3 M.What



AplcafantCommccfy
/j.Wliacivviliccofthirpfdilfnccisthisf

7Vr,\Apoorcnianfir,apoorc manfir: downelpray y^e,

Ipraylcc rv.cfitdownc. A fii Richard, fir Richard,! r;ood
iirKidiaid.- win: haue I clcfcru'd to be thus dcalc with all

atyoiirvvorflvpshandjJaha, ah, ah.

F.W.Ac iry hands knauc^it my hands paltry knauc'

xVM.Aiid Ifhouldbcbroughttoniy bookc oath fir .•

jr»; /;;./.What
Icffreyi

Xir.<.Anan,an.in,

Job. A pl3K"evponyourTefFring,isyournamcIcfFtej?
•D/rf.I and't plealc you fir,

?.ich.\Vhy gentle If
flfrtry

then
i\i.y you awhile.

What can you fay,ifyou come to your booke;
Dni.lf Ibcepof'd vponabookeJir,thoughIbcca poore

prcntifejImuRfpcakc the truth, Si nothing but the truthhr,

J'a.And what's your truth fir^

Vwr.O, Omyhearr.
Dra.Mziy fir this Knight,thjs man ofworfhip.
F<l/^V/cll,\vFlatofmcfwhat did my woifhipdoef

'Z'r.i.Maryyc came into thcBel.ourroomcncxt the Barre,
with this honeft man as I takcit.

F-#/,Asthoutakrtit?

P«r.O fir tis too true,tootruc,tootrucO Lord.

Z)m.And 1 here he calrd for a pint of Sackc,as good Sacke

nie bcepof'd vpon all the bookes that cuer opened and

fliuc)3sanyisinall Qiriftcndome.
. f^.Body ofme.Icome and call for Sacked
Tar.O ye did.ye did.yc did.O O.

. lofe.Well forward firra,

R(c.GIo(lerhath done this icft,

Dr^.Andyoucall'dthenfor Sugerfir, asgeodSuger snd
as vvholfome.aseuercamein anycupofSackc: youdiunkc

tothisman,andyoudoc wellGod bethanked, buthccoo
Iboner drunke:

Pur.^ut I.but I.but I,0 my head.O my heart,

Rir^J cannot chufe but fmile at ihffe confeitcs.

Io.\ am mad,and yet I muft laugh it Fjukenbridgc:

Brocher,Iookc how fit Richard ades his rage?







called Looke about yoii.
Frf.v.I came' I call' the man is like to

rlyp,

PraflifcL-y th*ein3nc,pr>iiftirebythemariy GoJ,
lolin louesmenot, Prince Richard !oii?sniy wile,

I fliall be charg'd heere/or a poyfned knauc,
Pradife by th'Loid, pradifc I fee it clcare.

Pttr.Aiid more Sir Richard,0 Lord O Sir Richard,

"FxWhatmotePvvhat halt thou more.'' v'ihatprartire
more?

Tur,0 my box, my box, with the Kings arnies,0 my box,

O my box, it co(lme,0 Lord eucry penny O, my box,

Rr//'.' And what ofyour box fir.

Dr.r.Mary fir it's loft,& tis wel knownc my Mafter keep*
nochecucsin his houfe, O there was none but you and he,

fa;/,0 then bclikc thou thinkcft I had his box,

Pw.O fir Richard I will not.O Lord I will not chargeyou
for all the wor!d,bat,but,but for the warrant the olde King

fignd toreprecue the Porter ofthc flccr.O God, O God!
/tf/;.The Porter ofthe PIcet, the oldc king fignd,
Pw.! my good Lord,oh, oh,

/o.Ishereprcincdthen?
Pxr.No iny Lord,0 fir Rithaid tookcit from mc wichhis

ownc hand, O,
Fx«.Heeres a dcuite to bring me in contempt
Wich the oldc King, that 1 ciicr lou'd,

rrjnccsand Shiriftc,you can witnedevvith me.
That 1 liauebin with you,this after noonc,

Onely with you, with no body but you,
And now a fellow whome the King would fauc,

By arcprciue.thisfellowfayes ishan^'d, ^

/o.Ifthou hadft doncK,Idc haue iullified it.

But Richard I conccipt this left already.
This mad mate Skinkc,this honed merry knauc,

Meeting this Purfcuant.and hearing tell

He had a wanantto repreeuea fijue,

Whome we would hang: (lolcit away from him.

This is furc the left, vpon my life ic is,

Tur.O but my warrant,how ftiall I doc'O,
/J'C.Butlookc about you.hotbraind brother lohn,
And I beleeue you'l findc it othcrwife,

Glofter

tSu,^_...

I

-J



L

/\ pI^aTant Commdcly,
'

dorter iiath got the warrant 'u\ difguiCc,
And lau'd the fcilowyou fofaine would han^.

y».No.no,how fay you M.Shirifte,is he nothang'd^r
ShiMy Lord, the oibbct was fct vp by noonc

III the oldc Bsyiy,and I charg'd my rnen.
IfIreturnc not,though it were by Toarch light.To fee hmi exec uted ere they co inc. V|

^.?.I am greedy to hcarenewcs. /j
Fau.KobW ofmy chaine,our.fac*d I had a fwoord, ?l

AccuCdofpoyfoningjCouroiiage/cckingbloud? 'M
Nottobeborne:iti$vntoilerablc. ?
R'c^SirRichard.Iptetheehaucfome patience. ;

Ftu. lie to Blacke.hcath,talke not ofpatiencc.
It is intollcrable,not to be borne. .-4

/».ltisintollcrablenottobcborne,
'^

A warrant
brothcr.Faukenbridge a warrant;

F4/<.I faw no warrant.I defie you all"

/o.Aflaue,arurfcuant,one winter borne. .'.'.

•f<<«.I care not for thee that winter borne. *

Pw.O it it I fir.that's my warrant

/o.Ittyou.'you rogue.you dninkerdjyeare cheateil.
And wc are cheated ofthe

prifonci', \

Out
dog,dog.

P«r.0666myLord. Exit and Drx^^er.

5/7>.Haue patience and we wil haue a priuy fearch.

M.Goe hang ye block-heads.gct ye from my fight,O would I werca Bafiliske, to kill

Thefc gleare ey'd villaincs.

Sbh-.Come away let's leaue him. Exeunt Shhrijfts

We haue a warrant let him doe his worft. andOficers.
Frf«.lle to Blacke-heath, lie to the holy Hermit,

There fhall I Knowc not onely thefe deceiuers,

Bui how my \vife playes faft ahd loofe with Richard.

Ha, I fliall fit them, ll<e tickle them.
He doo't. He hence, He to the Heath amaine. Exit.

/ji>i&.There (ball I know,where this damned Glofler is,

lie haue the Dcuils rouf*d to finde that Dcuill, I

Or clfc He coniurc Uic oldc Conjurer,

lie







^ , calledt poke aBo'iit you.

2;"- lie to Blacke-heaih^and there with fri ends confpire,

ff^'i-l
•• But lie haiicGloftcrshrad my hearts Jcfirc.

'

'^^•^ Rjc/;.WouIdaiadEafleRobynfivvthclehumouriflc3.W& \ TwoI'd feed him fat with Laughter; O twold fit him,
'

Wherecuerhcis .Iknowethebareconfaite
>' Is better to hidithan his daiiuieftfoodf,

U Wcll,anditfitsmce welljnowlhauetime.
To cooit my Lady Faukcr.bridge at

leyfure,

';;' toue I cmpl<ice thy aide faire Cipria,
.^ Thou rea-bornemothcratafFedlicns ring,

Shine brightly in thy fpherc ,
that at my ftirrc,

MyplannctthcuofalUightsroortbuutious, \

BctDOu tomydefires AuCpitious.
'

£«»f«
",j

: .

^'i
, Smcr Rohin Hoodw the Lady FoHt'^nhriii^es j

' "r-
' ' '

fowne, night Mtirt
on hts head. J

K^I'.O for this Lady,wasQeu:rpoore Gentleman troubIe<i
'

4

"(vith Gentlewonian as I am with my ftlfc.rsiy Lady Faukcn-

bridge hath fitted mc a turnchecre lam vifited with flceue-

lelfe errands and with askingfor this
thing

Madam and that .

thing Madam, that they make me altnoft roadinearnefi* j

whoop beer's another Client. ^ |

EnterdSeruingman.
'

^cr.Heet'smy Lady Rawfords Page attends to fpeake with

your Lady fliip.

R»t.I pray ye bid her Lordlhips Page come into toy

Ladyship: w ell Robin Hood , part with thefe pcctycoMcs,
And cafl thefe Ipofe deuices from thy backe,

.

. ,
Uenerc goe more vntruft,neuerbee kercheft.

[:

Neuerhaue this ado?, with what doe you lacked*

\ -

'

'
'".

'

.
Enter Page.

y'^'. Madam my Lady greets your honourklnddy,
'

Andfendsyourhcfirftgrapcsofheryoungvine.
'

wRc^Iammuch'tndcpced tohethonoilr,thersanstngeiro^
- you to dnnkejfct them vp till after fupper. Humphcry, pray

looke about tor Bloike. Humphcry? u*i& mce I thinke the

I foolehtloft. :'' -^'j^y' '<

Paj^o forfooth.Madam hee'j vpdh tfi(i'|N<Oe'I^fl:)l'|^
with a ftanjmerirrjonc Redcap.

'' '"^
I

•

G Rtbitis

>,i



"^'\ ApIealantCommody
Rotlc is a lewd fcUowe, pray bid him come 5n youjh.Ife

giuc him his welcome at the doorc : commend me to your

L»dy,Tpray ye hartily. Exit Tage
Humphrey, I maruell where fir Ricliard is fo late/*

truely,

ttuely heedoeinotasbefecmcsa gentleman of his calling,

pray let foinegoe foorth to mcctc himoiulie grccne,and
lead ill that blockehcad Blocke. Ex%t Humfhrcy,

Enter RcJcap aid Blocke aft cr Urn «

i?/<)f.WiI ye tel tales ye a/Tc.will yeJ"

^f«/.IIctctc tell your La La Lady orlvvould togGod we
were hahang'Heife,as my fa father Hiotild hauc bin.

R/>t,Now what'sihematterthcrclpray you/" what coiq.

pany haue you there a gods name? where fpend you the day

Ipray?

'Bloc.'Why whcreyou gaue mc leaue,at the gallows I was,

Hofarther,

Red.Aiind youbchisLaLady.youarethcLaLadyFau

FaukcnbridgCjthcEarleofgloGloftersfiftcr.
-

Rs^.I am I'o fellow.

Red.Y y your roan bbBlockeheere,dcesno nothing but f

ffloute m me,a and cr cries r run Re Redcap ad fffcc your f

f father ha ha hang'd.1 fnfhal g go nccre to m make m niur-

derandhevvfcu,
J

Rolr.VJd firra.lcauc your mocking you were beO,llebob 'i

your beetle head and it'you mockc him, /;,.

JS/fl.Hc*s run Redcap. . ;,,

^fii.LalalawmaMadam. j

^flA.Aw.iy ye faucy foole, goc walte within.
;

£/(7.RunRcdcap^un Redcap.
Exit.

-j

i?»i.Art thou the Porters fonnc.thatwas condemned a-
, '^

bout my brother GloQer? j

Rc4I g gGod be with ye,T am the p p Porters fon,I m mufl

rruntofTfeekeyourbbrbrother.
^

i?di».Wcl,drinkcthatfellow,ifthoufindemybrochcrbce

'

n<H too yiolent,and He reward thee. 'I

Rt(L\ th th thankeye hhartily,and I had not bin eoufoncd :

with Sk Skinke,! had no nee need ofthcie u iatuits , for
Gl

|

Gbfter was ffafe enough.
'

i







calle'! Looks at) outyou.
^fterTkckeandtheToitermthhscloakcmuf/ed.

!S/o.AhfaicweI Redcap.
"

Rfd'.Fafjicwcwclandbchalnnff. Exit.

^^0^.
You'll ncucr Ic juc your knaticry , whofe there more?

#• ^''"•OneMaiiam that hath comtnendarions to you from
'

your brother,

Soh.Cotnmed thou from Gloftcr^thou art welcome friend
Sla.O it's one ot thekindcliLadies(thou-hnic wiJnow &

V then haue about wiih Block)that cuer breath'd ,and fhe hnd
V been in her mood now

, Kedcap would haue made her luch
'

^ fpfportas'tapapaplft.
Rob.Wil you make (port and fee who knockes againef
"BZ-Our gates arc like an AnuiIe,ttom foure to

cen,nothing
butkm.keaknotkevpon't. Exit,

Rclr.Wtlyou be gone fiifhoncft friend I am glad
My brother Glo/ler got ihy liberty,
Whofe flight w as caufe ot thy captiuity :

Nor Hial there be jn vs luch negligence,

ThoughthouhaueloJt thy Office and thy houfc, ^

But we wil fee thee better farre ptouided.
Than when thou wert porter in the Flcetc.

EnttrBkcke.

'2?/i;.Madam your olde friend Prince Richard,
All

aIone,Miakmgmone,fctchingmanyagrccuou9 grone,
Rob.^txnci Richard come fo latc^lights

to his chamber,
Sirra, in any cafe fay I am ficke.

^

2/<».Very ficke.ficke and like to dye:Ile fing it andyou wiL
^»-Away ye knaue,tel him, in the morning

He
hu'nbly waite vpon his excellence.

2/tfThat'* al! his defire to haue ye lowly and humble , and
ris a courteous thing in a Lady. Exitt

^o.Hence, or clfc lie fct you hence : goe in good friend.

Come Lady Faukenbridgc.it's time
to come,

Robin can holde out no longer I fee,

Hot wooers will be temprers prclently. Exit

EnterSf(iKkeltkfA Hermit.

^^'.Now holy Skinkcin thy religious weed,

Locke out foi putchalcjor thy
wonted c lyaoti :

G t Warrants

;

A

i::^



S^caTaiw Comoiofly~
~^^

WarrcnU qtioth you,I was fairdy warrented.

Young Robin Hood the ^arle of Huntiiigron^ ,

ShaUncucrfetch me more vmohi? Prince.

Enter LadieFauktnbridgt in A^cfchdntsip'misMtjrt,

But p<««c.»<<f>/'(»Skinkc,a{)r)»e,3 prize,
' •

Fy th'maj a pretty girle.dofe Hermit clofc,

Orc'heareifchou carirt,whatfhc dcfires,

For fo my cunning and my credit fpread?.
' Z,4.Sechow aiFcftion armcs my feeble ftrength,

*

To this Co dcfperate iouraeytng all alone,

While Robin Hood young Earic ofHuntington,

Playes Lady Faukenbridgcformc athome.

'5Jiy.Whatmiftery isthisifthe Lady Faukcnbridge,
Ii*j flie, Iwect fortune thou haft fent her wel,

I wi'.l intice this morccil to my Cell :

Her husband's icaliousjl wilj gitie him caufe,

Ashebcleeues.IhopeitfhiUfuccecd;
'

Nayfwoundsit/haljfbc'imineinfcorneoffpeed. i^j

L«.By thi$ broad beaten path, it flrould appeatc.

The holy Hermits Caue cannot be farre,

Andlf lerre not,|hisi« he hrmfclfe.

5i^».what houour'd tongue ci\qucrcth for the Hcntiit?

L^What honour'd tonguei'

Ski.l Lady Faukcnbridge,
I know ye^and I know for what you come.

For Gtoftct and your husbands iealoufie.

X»<.0<hlo«» "v^'hofe .«yc
ofcontemplation,

lookes t"hrcuoh the windows ofthe highcfl h«tjei«,

ReroluetbyHand-maide.wbereEarle''Glortcrliues:
And whether he fhaUiue, and fcape

the hate.

Ofproudc youngHcnry aftdhii brother lohn?

Sh^lk haueyou firft in,He telycu more anone.
^

Madam.they fay bu(Kes haue eares and eyes,

. And thefe are matters ofgreat fecrecy :

Add you'll
vouchfafe enter my holy Cell,

There whatyoulongio know,ilequickelyteII«
-

Enter lohn M>d FaHhfnbndge,

Lrf-StayhwrCKC ftrangcrs.
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cauCaiJOOKCavJUMcyuu.
—

Shi,K plaguevpon them.conie they in the nicke,

TohindcrRaynaldofhisFcxesttickcJ
'

.

_?o..GooddayoldcHermi:. ,

jF^«.So toyou f aire Dame.

/«>,B)i
Elinors gray rye flic's faire indeed} ,

Sweet heart come ye for holy bt nizons ;

Hermichaftihcu good cullome with fuchCiiants} \

I cannot blame your featcs,youriugJing trickes,

Plague iuggle you.

L^.Wfey curfTc ye facred worth?
-

f4W.III done ia footh my Lord,vcry ill done,

Vv'rongholines: avcry pretty woman.
Mockc gfauicy;by the mafle acherry lippe,

A it's not wel done,deridea holy Hermit.'

M.I hauc It in my purfcQiall make amends.

5^«.His purfeand yours,(liall make mc i'omeameodf,
For hindring me this morning fromtheudyj
For fearing me at Tauerneycftcmight,
For hSuing backe your chaine,Ile fit you both,

7<».Hcrmit,a word.

F<««.A word with you faire miftreflc.

/o.V\ here lycyourdeuils that tel all your ncwes?
Would you would trouble them for halfe an hourc.

To know what's become oftraytor GloHcr,
T hat in my doathcs brake prifon in the Flectcf

5/;«.No,it was Skinke.

/'o.Comeoldcfooleycedotc, - '-..-

5/;;,Buthearcme. >

F.«<.Hcarehim Prince.

/</.Swounds who hcares you.'Ile make your lady graft ye
for this worke : but to yourtale fir,

5/^/,Knowcthrifehonour'd prince, that Skinke didcoufcn

Redcap of his cloathes,

Gloftcr did couzen Skinke, and foefcapt,
-

/'cWell done Faukenbridgc?

Fj«.My Lord, he tels you true.

^o.You findc it on herlippcs : but forward fir,

5^f.Twas Skinke in Glotters »ov\'nc,whome you did vifit
,

That



-
T-^ > - -— -n. picdjani Viummuny"
That pl.iyd at bowlcs and afcet ftolc your cloifi',

W/iile you went into the Lord Moottons chau.bcr,

/o.rhis fauors offomc truth,

f<r;/.Tis very like,

fih.Well pjukenbridgc by heauen lie tell yout wife,

Fdw.She'l much bcleeucyou:you willcorre?

Tell me ofmy wife: this euening failc nic not.

My wife quoth you; He fend ny wife from home,
Dojtcll my wife prince lohn.by my dearc mother,
Ilouc her too too well to like another.

Z.xlt fccmes To fox, O what a world is this,

There mofl finne raynes where Icaft fufpition is,

i^^f/<.You'lcome.

I'.I wil! not faile, I warrant you,

^5, Hermit is all this true,

Sks.Himklic deliuffr not lb much before ye fleepe,
B.ootc me from out the borders of this Realmc.

^i7.
Well by your leaue fir Richard Faukenbndgc,

Hence free from feare,you'l melt you'l melt olde man,
FaH.fijy take her to you, (he i s a (hrow 1 wariant,

lie to the holy Hermit, and inquire.
About my chaine your fword. the Purfcuant

And other matters that I hauc to afke,

5/;?.Your welcome good fir Richard,

/cNay doe not (land on tearmes,Iaui fire,all life,

Norneuertell me that I haue a wife.

I doe not meane to marry,ye think fo,

JBut to be merry,you the manner knowe.

Andyou will hauc mc, haue me, poynt a meeting,
lie be your true loue, you (hall be my fwceting.
Ifyou deny to promife, this isplaine

lie haue my will eare you get home agaitie.

L<«.moit gratious Lord,

/o.Tut tell not me ofgrace I like no goodnes but a bcaut'i*

ous face.

Be thcrcibrebreefe,giue me your hand & fwearc,'
Or He away with you into the heath.
Neither (hall Faukenbridgc nor Hermit helpc,

Ar.4







"^ calledLooke about you. ^

.

An'i what Idoe He anfwcr well enough.

L^Why.then my Lord.

/o.Nay do not fhad on then,

Bur tell mewhen my Lord fhallhjuc you Lady, ;;

Itjprefently.ileventerforababy, ,

JLAThis night at ftcpney by my fummcr houfc,

There is a tauerne which I fometime vfe.

When we f'om London come a goffoping,
'

It IS the Hinde,

/o.Giuc me thy ptctty hand.

Thou'lt meet n cat the Hinde,He by thy Roc,
X^.One word's enough,
i«feSufficc then be it fo. r \

La.lk fit my olde adulterer and your grace,
Ue fend the Princcflc thether in my place,

F.*,Prince Iohn,prince Ichn^theHermit teles me wondecs*

He fayes it was Skinke that fcapt vs at the Tauerne,
Skinke had my chains: nay fure that Skinke did all.

.Sk'»-^ Tay goe but to yonder corner.

And ere the Sun be halfc an howerhigher,
Thcr will the thcefe attempt a tobcry,
/o.Who Skinke?

• •

Fj«.Wiil Skinke;

5^'.I Skinke vpon my word.

F*<,Shal we goe fcazevponliim good Prince lohuf .

/o.Nay we wiUhauehim that's no queflion.
And yet not hurtc the honefl rogue,
he'll h.Ipevsv\ ell in queft ofchangcingGIoftcr,
Hci mitf'arwell. Lady keepe your hourc. •

-
.

f<r». Adeiuoide Hetmitiloone in th'cuening Lafle,

Z-w.Ue meet you both, and meet with both ofyou^
Father what anfwerc doe you giuc to mcf

5^.Ladyftartdo\vne Imuftintomy cell,
-

.

Where I am curing ofi man latehurt,

Hcdreftjlmullvncomv Onions,
•In halfc an hourc al wil be dilparchf,

AndihenI wilIattendyoarLadyfliip.
Z/.<.Atyour bi It Icafurc father,O ibe life

That
,



A pleafaht Comm'ody ^,

That tills thrirereuctchd HermitJeadethliecre.
]

.Hovvfarrerrmoteffcmmorall vanities, |

Baitcs to the foHlcjCnticementsto thceyej'

HowfarrcishcvnlikemylurtfullLord-' ;

Who being giuenhimfelfetobevnchafle,
I

Thinke all men like himfelfc, in their cfFcAs,'
^

And iniures ine^that neuer hid a thought.
To wrong th e facred ryces of Ipotleflc faith,

Eriter Shinh^Wthap4tcho}iBsfMe,andA Fdnkinefi IhH
in hit band, .,

SkisHerm'n farewcl,ile pay ye or fpeake with ye next tiitic

Ifeeyee. Swcetc rooufc the Hermit bids you ftay hcere,

he'll vifit you anon.Now lohn and Faukenbridge,Ilematch

yee^and I doe not fay Skinke's a wretch , a wren, a wormc,'
when I hauetrickt thciii,Madam I will trimtneyou.Com.

inodity is to bcprefct*d before pleafure,Abom profit Skink,

for crownes forcrownes ,
that make the kingly thoughts,

La.lam affur'ti that man's fome murderer, Exiri

Good Father Hermit fpeake and comfort me.
Are ye at prayers good olde man/I pray ye fpeake.
What's heere a beardfa counterfeited hayre?

/ *•

The Hermits portes/" garments and
his beadesf

lefus defend me I willfly this denne,

It'sfoihetheeucKaue.no haunt for holy men.

What ifthc murderer, (as I ges him o;ie)

Set on my huiban<3,tufh Prince lohn and hee

Are able to defend them noble felu^s,

Ho^ eare»I will not tarry, lie away,
Leaftvnto theft ahd rape,! prooucapray. \ Exit^

SnterSkinkfSolut.
•

'

Sl^w.Younder they are He fit them, hcct's my ground:

WahahoWjV^rahahoWjWahahow?
' ^

Enters Fau^nbridge,
F4W.T warrant ye my lord fome man's diftreft.

Icjb^Why man tis a Faulcoucr,







E/.Mary ofme good fcllo\v,I did think thou haHll bin robcl.

S^/.Rob'd.fir no,hethat comes to robineflialhauea hard

niatchon't, ycttwo good fellowshad like to bin rob'dbjr

one till thfcfe.had not I itcpt injabots on hini.l lofts hauke

by him,& yet I car'd not to fend another after him,fo I could

find the thccfc; and here aboar he is.I know he is fquattcd.

FuH.Sayd thou me fo? wc'l findc him by S.M-iry,

Anhoncftfellaw.agoodconmionwcalthsman,
/c.There are caucs hecrcabom good fcllow.are there not.''

5^i.Ycs iir.trcad the ground fir,& you fhal heart their

hollowncs.this way fir this way.

/'.Help Faukcnbrittge.
Fau.O help me good prince Iohn»

J>^«»,Ilehelpeyouboth,dcliuerrirdeliuer, Swounds lin-

ger not :Princc John put vp your purflc, or ilc throw pon-
niards dawnc vpon your pate. Quickely,whcn;l am Skink

that fcapt yeycllcrnight,and fled the Flectc in yourcloakc,

lurrying race cleaneouc ofwindc andraine, I broke the

bonds and linkes that fettered yourchaincamity.this chcate

is mine : Farcwel I cannot ftay.fweec Prince, oldc Knighr,
I thanke ye for this pray.
FMi.Gods mary mother,hccr*s a icft indeed,

Wccame totakCjatheefetakcsvs.-
Where are ye good ray Lord/"

/'o.Nomatccr whcre.Ithinke I wasfore-fpokenatytcate.
This damn'd rogue fcru'd me thus/'Glofterand he

Vpon my hfe conclude in villany, '.

He was not wont to plot thefe ftratagems.
Lend me your hand a little,come away.
Let's to the Cell againe^perchauncc the Hermit

Is Skinkc,and thccfe.and Hermit al in one.

Fau.Mity a God then ten to one its fo,

Wcl thought on Princely lohn,
He had my chayne,no doubt hebadyourfwoord,
lo/j.Ifthere be now no Hermit at the Cel,

lie fwcare by al the Samts its none but he. Sxetmtl

. £nter(jloJlnmth Htrmitsgo^fic.fHtting
on the beardt
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I' C/ff.This accident hath hit thy humour Gl'^fterJ

From purfeuant ile turns a Hermit now.

Sure he that keeps this Cell is a counterfeit, ^

Elfe what does he heere with falfe hayre and bcaid?

Well how fo care it be, He (feme to be

The holy Hcrmit:rorfuch|famc there is,

OfoHC accounted reuerend on this heath.

Enter Skinkc.

Sf(jjle faine vnto my ceIl,to my faire Lady,
But lohn and Faukenbridgc arc at my heelcs,

And fome od mate is goc into my gowne.
And walks deuoutly like my countcrfcitc,

I cannot flay to qucftionwich you now,
I haue another gowne,and all things fit,

Thefeeutftsoncerid,newmate?Ilebutn,llemarkc3roa»

^/.What's he agods namcPhe is quickly gone,
I am for him, were he Robin-good fellow,

Whofc yonder the Prince John and Faukenbridgc?
1 thinkc they hsunt me like my^fwii.
One good the other ill, by th'mas they pryc
Andlooke vppon me but furpitiou,fly.

/o.ThisisnotSkinke.theHermitis norSTcinkc;

He is a learned reuerend holy man.
f4«.Hei$heis averygodlyman. ^

Iwarrantye ,
he's at hts booke at*s prayer*^

Wee fhould hauetooke you, by my hollydam

Eacnforaverytheefe, (mefo,

glo.Novi God forfend fuch noblemen as you fhould gefle

Ineuergauefuch caulcforoughtlkiiowe. i

loh.Yei thou didrt tell vs Skinke fliould doe a robery e, 1

Appoynted vs the place.and there we found him, {

F4«.Andhefeltvs,forhchathrobMvs both, I

^&.He'salewdfellow,buthefhaUbetakcn. j

Jo.l had ratherheere ofGlofter then ofhim, I

^/oGlorter did cheat him.oftbe fame goldc chaine, ^

That detciu'd Sir Richard Faukenbridgc,
~

He got your fword Prince lohn: twa's he that faude

Theporier,and beguil'd the Purfeuant,

f«i.A







called Loolcc about you.
/tfi.A vcngaunce on him.

GlotDoo not curflc good Prince, he's bad cnough,twcrc
betcer pray for him.

7<?.Ile
kill chec,and thou bid me pray for hfin,

He fell AAOods, and ring thee round with fire.

Make thee an Joftrin g vnco fierce rcucnge.
If thou hauc bur a thought to pray for hiixi.

gio.l
am bound to pray rorailmen,chefe!ychriftians,

fJp.Ha ha/or chnitianSjthinkrt thou he is one?

For men: haft ihou opinion he is a man.'

He that changes himfelfc to fundry fliapcs,

1$ he a chriftianPcan h e be a manJ

Ojfrreligious thoughis,

gio.Why worthy Prince I faw him chriftened.deptinto
Ic.Then nync times like the northen laplanders, (tic foiu

He backward circled the facred Font,

And nync times backward fayd his Grifons,
As often curft the glorious hoaft ofhcauen.
As many times inuocke rheficnds of hell,

Andfoturn'd witch, forGlofterisavvitch.'

C/o.Haue patient Gentle Prince, he (hall appeare.
Before your Kingly father /peedily.
7o.Shall he indecd-Tweet comfort kifle thy checkc.

Peace circle in thy aged honoured head.
When he is taken : Hermit I prot eft

lie build thee vp a chappell and a fhrinc;

lie haue thee
worfliipt, as amandeuine,

Aflurc he fliall come, and Skinke fliall come.
Gio.l that fame Skinke, I prethee fend thatSkinke,

fokScnd both, and both as prifoners criniminatc

Shall forfeite their laft liues toEnglands ftatc,
Which way will Faukenbridge.'
Fau.O\xit the water.and fo with al fpecd I may to Stepney
lo.lmuR to Stepney too.and rcuile,and be blith,

Olde winke at coy mirth,t'may make amends.
So thoii,3ndLard ourfriends.may be friends,

jF<*fe,Withall my heart,withall my heart Prince,
Olde Fauke nbiidgc will waite vppon your grace,

H z Bee



A pleafantCommody,
Be good to Glofier for my Marrians fake.

And me and myneyou fhall your leruants make,

Cjb.Ofihit anon my plealure being fcru'd,

G!o(kr fhall haucwhuGlofterhath defcruM.

JF4«.Why, that's well faid.adcw good honeft Hermit, Ea*.

/^.Hcrmitfirwell.iflhadmydefire,
Ilemake thcvporldthy wondcrous deedsadiiire, • Exit.

Gb.SuU good, ftillpaflinggoodjGlofteris (h|l

Henrycs true hate,foc to lohns froward will.

No morcofthat for them in better tyrne,
If this fame Hermit be an honf ft man,

Hcwillproteftme by this fimpic life,

If notlcarenotjUcbeeuerGlofter,
Mike him my foot itole ifhe be a flaue,

For Bafencflc ouer worth can haue no power.
Robin be thinke t!icc,thou art cotnc fronj King?,
Then fcornc to be fl jue to vnderiin »$,

Lookc w ell about thee Lad and thou fhalt fee,

Themburll inenuytha: would iniurcchec.

Hermit Tic meet you in your Hermits govkrne,

HoneftjIleloucyou:worfe,IleknockeyoadowBe,
Exit.

Enter Prtfice Kichjri) vfi:hr»ufickf,

Kindc friendijwec haue troubled Lady Faukenbridge,

Andeytherfhc'snoc wiilingtobefcene.
Or els not well: or withourboldnefTegreeu'd,
To eafe thefc 1 haue brought you to this window ,

Knowing youraic in muficke excellent,

Ihauepend a dicty
heere; and Id', fire

You would fing
it forherloue and my content,

«Jl/«y7.With j11 my heart my Lord.

Sr tr K'iii Hood like iIk L.ih,

R-j^^YourexcrlLnce forgets your Princely worth.
If I may humbly craue it at your hands,
Let me defire this mufickc be difmjft,

/!/c.PorbcarjIprayand with draw your fclues.

Be not offciiJedgratioui Marriin, Exeunt tJ^ttfickt..

Vuder the vpperheaucn,ninc goodly fphcres,
Tutnr







'^
called Lookc aboutyou.

Turnc with a motion euermuficall.

In P*llacei ofKings,mcliodiou$ found*.

Offer pleafurcs
to ther foucraisncs carcj.

In Temples, milke white clothed qucriftorj.

Sing ficred Anthemes bowing to the flirine.

And in the feelds whole quires ofwinged clarkes.

Salutes the morning bright and Chriftaline,

Then blame not mciyou are my heauen.my Quecne,

My faint,my comfort, brighter then the mornc,
To you all mu(icke, and all praife is due.

For your delight you for delight was borne,

The world wold haue no mirth,no ioy,no day^
Iffrom the world your bcautie were away ,

Rotjic on louetblafphemie and forgery, i

Tocallthaiin.thats onelymifcry, ., ^
i

Ithatam wedded to fufpicious age, %
\

Solicited by your lafciuious youth, ^J ,

I that haue one poore comforte liuing,

Gloltcrmy brother, my hie hartcd brother.

He flies for feare, Icafl he fhould faint and fall

Into the hands ofhate tirannicall.
,

..'I

Rie.What would you I fhould doe!

*ja\a\ would full fame, my brother GloHcr had his peace

againe.

^ic.Shali loue be my reward if I doe bring
A certaine token ofhis good cftate, j

And after pacyfie my brot hers wrath?

Say you'l loue,vVe'l be fortunate,

B.'j^.I will.

Rk^.No more, I vow to
dye

vnbleft
i

Ifl pcrforme not this inpoicd que ft,
i

But one word Madam pray can you tell ,

Where Huntington my ward is ?
i

«.of.I was boldtofcndyongRobinHoodyournoblcward
Vpon fome b ifines ofimport for me.

i

^/.i am glad he is imploydeinyouraffayre».
Farewell kindc faire.lct one cloudy frownc

Shaddow the bright funne of thy beauties light* i
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^fWtVrLJ!'

A plearantCommody,
Bt confidcntin thi?,ilcfinde thy brother,

Rayle power but weT hauepeace,oncly pcrfotme

Your 2ratious promifc at my backereturne.

R<;t.VVel,hcer'i my hand, Prince Richard that
, fair.€|n'gl)t

Which fccondeth the day o fyour returne,

lie bcyourbedtcll3w,andrrom thathoure

Forfwearethc loathed bedotFaukenbridgct
Be fpccdy thereforc.as you hope to fpeed,

Ric.O that I were as large
w.
ing'd as the windc.

Then fliould you fee my expeditious will:

My inoft dcfirc.adcWjguefle b;' my hafte,

Ofyour fweet promifc thcdelicious tdlic. Exit*

liob.Why fo:I a n> rid ofhini by tl is dculCe,

tje would clfc hauc tyred inc with his fighes and fbngj,
£nt(y Blocke.

But now I fhall hauc cafejhccre coines the Saint,

To whom fuch futc was made.

S/.MyLady Gentlewoman is eue nhecrcinhcrpriuitye
walke.Madam hcer's the Marchants wife washecrcyeficr-

day would fpeake v\'»thy«e;OIwasfomcwhat boldc to

bring her in.

Ro.WcX leaue vs firj y'are welcome gentlewoman.
'

\ ^/».Thefc women haue no liberality in the world in them,
I neucr let in man to ray Lady, but I am rewarded.

Roh.V\ei£c yc to walkc fir? whcrforc mumble ycf
L^Robin what newci^how haft thou done this night^

Ro.My tadifliip hath done ray part,niy taske,

tync all alone for licke ofcompany,
I might haue had Prince Richard,

L^.Was he hecrcf

Rjt»Hc went awaybut now;I hauebin lou'd & wood too

God rid me ofthe woman once againe, (fimply^

He no: be tempted fo for all the world,

Come.wil you toyour chamber andvncafc^

/^.Nay keep my habit yet a little while,

Olde Faukenbridgc is almoft at the pate,

I methim at Black heath iuftatthe Heimits,
And taking me to be a Merchants wife.

Fell







called Looke aboutyou.
Fell mightily in loucgauemehisring,
Made me prote l\ that I would mcctc him hcere.

I tolde him ofhis Lady.O tut quoth he.

He (hake her vp.ile packe her out offight.

He comes kinde Robin Hood, holde vp the ieft,'

Enter Str Kwh.FdukpjhriJ^e andBlock^,

F^K.Gods maty knaue.how long hath flic bin heere?

'i^/0.Sir (lie came but euen in afore you.
Frf.A cunning queane,a very cunning queanc,

Gotoyourbu/ines Block,iIc meete with her. (wards,E.vJf,

'Blo.h)\ old Muttonmounger I bcleeuc heer's workc to*

F<tM.Doe not bcleeue her MaU,doe not belceuehcr;

I oncly fpakc a word ortwo in ieft.

But would not for thc-world haue bin fo mad,
Doenot bcleeue her Mall,doe not bcleeue her:

R06.What flionldlnotbelccuefwhat docyou meanc3

jLtf.Why good SirRichard.let me fpeake with yoUj

Alasv/ilyouvndoemcf wilycufliaraeme?
Is this your promife^came I hcere for this}

To be a laughing ftocke vnto yourLady
Kob.Wow now Sir Richard,what*s the mattcrthcre?

Frt.llc taike with you anonjCome hythcr womkn.'

Did(t not tcl my wife what match we made: ?

Ld.\ tel yourwife-'thinkcye lam fuch a beafl/

NowGod forgiue ye, I am quite vndone*

Frf«,Peace duck.peace ducke,l warrant al is wel,
Ra^.What's the matter? I pray yc fir Richard tell mef
F/w.Mary Mali thus,about(omeiwcli!emoqthes fince,

Your brother Glo(ter,that mad prodigall,
Cauf'd me to pafle my word vnto her husband,'
Forfomc two thoufand pound: or morepcrchaunce.
No matter what it is,you fhallnot know, .

Nayyeflialncueraslre tokjiow.
* ^o^.And what ofthis?

F<««.Mary the man's decaydc.
And I bcleeue a little thing would pleafe her;

A very little thing,a thing ofnothing.
Goe in good MaJi,andleaucv* two alone,

i

^ '
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A plcafatitCoramcdy
Ik dealc with yc as fimply a, I cm.

La.¥ox lookc about yc,yc arc caught yfaith.

R!)t,Dt;alc with her fimply.o ho; what kiiidc ofdealings
Can ye not dcalc with her and I be byf

Fau.\h:y a God, v^ hit are yc icalous:?

I Ycccach mc what to doe: in, get you in.

Olhaucheard Prince Richin: was your gucil,

How dealt youthan?In get yen in I lay,

Muft I take care aboutyour brotliers debts.

And you fljnd croflingme,in,or ile fend you mExit Robin.

Ha firra.you'l be mailer. you'Iwearetl.c yellow,
VouT be an ouer«fccr : mary rhal yce.
La.Yc arc too curd (mc thinkcs rir)to your Lady;
F4«.Ah wench content thee,I muft bcarc her hard,

Elfe ftic'l be prining into my dalliances:

j

I am an oldc man fwcet girle
I muft be meny,

I

All fteelc.al fpright,kccp
in health by change,

f; Men may be wanton.wowcn muft not range.

Z.4.youhauegiuengood counfelfir.ilerepent me,

Hcer's your ring,ile onely louc my husband.

Frf«,I meanc not fo,I thinke to day thou toldes mc

t Thy husband was an vnthriftjanda bankrout,
'

And he be fo,tut thou haft fauour ftore,

Let the knaue beg,beauty cannot be poorc
Ld Indeed my husband is a bankrout.

Offaith, oflcue,of(hamc, ofchaftity.
Dotes vpon other women more th enme.

F4«.Ha doc he fo? then giuc
him tit for tat,

Hauc one fo young and faire.and loucs another.

He's worthy to bccoockoldedbythe mafic.

What is he oldc or young^
La. About your age.
FxAn old knaue and camiot be content witli fuch a peatc.

Come to my dofet girle.make much ofme,

We'll appoint
a meeting place fomc twifc a wcake,

And ilc maintainc thee like a Lady,hai
La.O but you'll forget me prefcntly,

\\ hen you lookc well rpon your Ladies beauty.
'

.

'
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fff*^ cilledLooke about you.

F<<«.Wbovpon her? whyfhe is avcry dowdy,
A dinicIour,a foulc lipfic

vnto thee.

Come to my doflet lafie, there take thy earned

Ot'loijeiofplcafiire and good maintciiaunce»

fc Z-/».Iamvefyfearefull.
^" f;»/<.Coine foole neuer ff are I amLoidhcaie,whofiialI

diHurbasihen?

Njy come, or by ihc rood He make yoti come,

L.f.He\p Madam Faukenbridgcfor gods fake.

Enter tjtb'm Hood dnd'Blochj:,

Fj«.How now, whit meanft.''

Z-<?.HcIp Gentle Madam help, I

Rtf^.How now what aylft thou?

BiocNiy and'c be a woman,nerc feare my maMerMadam
/-AWhy fpcakd tliou not, what aylH thou^

ji Fi««,Why nothing, by the rood nothing fheayls,
•> L-'.OMadam this vile man would haueabuled me,
5^ Aiidforcftnietohisdoflcr,

Kol>,Ah olde cole, now lookeabont, you are catcht,

/-•s.Cal! in your fcllowes blocke,
f<«.Doe not thou knaue, j

X^Docorliccrackcyourcrowne, ^
JB/s.Nay He doo*r,l knowe (h.t meanes to Hiatne yoa Exit.

^

f.<«.Why Mali wilt thou bclecue this paultrie wotnanf
Hufwifc lie haueyou whipt forfiaundring me,

Rfl.What ieaeher, no (lie is *n honeft woman.
Her husband's well knowae, ali the houfhoid knowes*

j

BloMteVs Tome nowjtotdl all the towneyour roynd, ^j^

£«(.Before ye all JmoA furc complaine.
You fee this wicked man,and ye ail knowe
How off he hath byn Icdlous ofmy life,

Sufpeding falftiood being falfc himfelfe}

2/i?.OmaifterjO maificr,
F<<«.She flaunders me, (he is a coufoning Gn<^S^a^

FetchmethcCon(table,IlchaucherpunJiiic, -.,,
j

L<.Thc Conftablc for m<; fie, fie vpon yc.
Madam do you know this ring?
Robjt is fit Richards.

il



A pleafant Commody
;^;'(7,0 Tjtti»t*s my mafterstoo (urc,
'

Fm.\ mary.I di d 1( nd it to the falle drab

To fetch fome money for that bankrout knaue

Her husband, thJt tyesprifoncr
in the Fleete.

L4.Uy husband banIfi-o*Jt?my husband in theFIcetc ptiroi

No.no.hc i$ as gocd a man as you. (ncr^

Rob.l that he isand can fpcnd pound for pound
With thee yfaith,wert richct then thcu art,

I know the gentleman.

LxNayMadim he is hard by.therc
muft be RcucUes at the

Hinde to night;
Your copcfmatc thtTe,Princc lohn.

^ai'.rher'sa hotyouth.
"

• •

£/.0,afierce Gentleman.

LaHc was fierce as
yc>u,but I liauc matcbt hiin.

The Prince flc fhall be tht re in my .iffyre.

F4«,Apl3guycraftyqueane,'iiaryaGod
I fee Prince lohn.coortecl a s well ai; I,

And Ance he fhal be niockc as well as I,

Its fome contentment,

2/.MalTc he droopes/ellow Humphrey,hc is alraoft taken,

Looke about ye old Richard'

Fdu.Hence knaucs.get in a little .prcthec Mall

Let thou and I and nie,shut vp this matter.

Rob.^vizy firsjget
m.

JACome.come let's goe,hc wil be baited now/arewel old

lU^.Novv fir,\vhat layyounovv? {Richar6.Lxit

Frf.Mary fwcetMall I fjy I met this woraan,likthcr,lou'd

For fhe is worthy louc I proinife thee; (her,

I fay I coorted her : tut make no brau'e

Twixt thou and I, we'l haue ameads for all.

Ro.Hadldone fuch atricke,what thenywhatthcn?

F<««.Ahprethee Mall,tutbcare with men,

^ot.IjVvemuftbeare withyou;you*lbecxcul'd,
When women vndeferucdare ibuf'd,

F^Y.Naydoenot weep pardon me gentle Lady,
Iknow thee rcrtuouv,:ind 1 doo proieft,

Neuer to hattc an cuill thought ofthee.







csnea l ookc arom yuu,

''Jiob.l,^^ye
fwcarc.who's that ihac will belecue ye;"

f<«/^.Nowby myhoI/d^T) and honed fjith,

ThisGcntlewcmaunia 1 A'itiicswhatlfweare.

Sweet Ducke a litdc help rnc?

1a.TiuI\ him Mida'ii.

F^ii.l will be kindcjCredulouSjConftant eucr.

Doc what thou wilt.ilc be fufpitious neucr.

Rc.Forwhichlthankc noble Faukcnbridge.

frfM.Bodyofme who's chis.'yong Huntingtonf
L<<. And I your Lady whomeyoucoorted iaft.

Ye lookc about you ili, foxrwe haue caughi yc ,

Inictycat BIackcheath,andyc ucvehoc. ^
f**;/.! knew thee IMall.now by my fwoord I knew jhcf,

1 winkc at all.I laught at cuery iert.

Ro/'.Ijhcdidwinkc.theblindcmanhadancye,
i^rf. Peace Robin, hou'tonccbcamanasl,
Ld,WcIl,I niurt bcare it all.

f<tcome,& ye bcare,its but your officc,coire forget
rwcec

Lrf, ( doc forgiuc
it and forget it fir, (Mall

Ftf.VVhy that's well faid,that*$ doncLkca good gitlc
:

Ha firra !ia
j ou matcht mc pretty Earje?

Rot.I haue.ye fee fir 1 muft vnto Blacke heathy,
*

In quf Itof'Richard, whom I fent to feeke

Earie G!o(lcrout,lknow he's at the Hermits;

Lri diic vourCoachjllclhiftmcaslride^
Farewell fir Richard.

' £X't.

F<<«.FarewcllEnglandsprJdc,by
the matttns Malik is a

prett)'cluldc;
Shall we goe mcete lohnidiall wc goe mocke the Prince?

i^.Wc wiU,

F^.O then wc fhall haue fport anon,
Kcuerwcare yellow Mall, twas but a tricke,

Oldc Faukcnbridge wil Ihl be a mad Dicke. Extant,

Enter R eac^'f
and Gloflfy.

-^e-^.DocyefffayfafafathcrHetmit.thihatGlClofteril
about ihi> Heath;

G/o.He is vpon this Heath Sonic lookc about it.

Run but iljc coniraflc,UiOu fluli find? him oui,

I a RfJ.Rf



L

Rf(/.Rrrun?ilef ruinhrco cotrpafieofallk Kent but lie f

findehirnout, my fffather (where ere hce layei his head)
dare r.e neuer co come home I know,t t till bee bee fofo

found.

^l.Wel thou ftiatt find him, knowftthiDU who's a hunrtnof

AfW.M m mary CIS the Earies of La La Lancafter and Le

Leyfter.Fafa farewell f father.and I findeSkinkorGloGIo-

Iter, He q g giuc thee the pr prife of a penny p p pudding for

thyp paiiies,

CT/o. Ad ew good Trie nd:thiiisfure the fellow

I fcnr on ineifagc from the Parlamenr.

7 he Porters fonne.hc'i ftilj in qucft ofroe,
And Skinke that coufbned him ofh is red cap.

Enie' KichjrJ !>ke aScruing man.

Bmlooke about thee
Gloftcrjwhocomesyonder.'O a plaine fcrui(ig'nan,5c yet perhaps his bags .«re lyn'd.

And my purflc now growes thinrifhe hauc any I inuft fhare

Enter Skfr.kf tikj-a Hamtt, (with hiin.

And who's on yond fidePO it is my Hermic,
Hath Qot his other futefincc I went foorth.

J^'.Sbloud yonder's cotnpany ,ile backe againe,
Elfe I would be with you counterf citr,^

He leaue the rogue ti 1 1 opportunity ,

But neuer cate till I haue quit my wrong. Exit

Ki\ r«vv t A'o men attend like holy Hermits,
One'i fl pt away, the other at his b«ades.
Now Richard fortheloueof Maiian,
Make thy inquiry where mad Cloller liucs.

It England or the verge ofScotland holdc him,

llefcekehimthusdilguifd! ifliebe[>a(l
To any forraignc part;:le (oliow him.

touc thou art Lord cfheart!,thy lawesare fweet.
In euery troubled wav.thouguidftourfeere,
Louet J inioyn'd to parte the daungerous Sea

Ofbigfvyolne forrow.in the Barke afFe(flion;

The windea and waues ofwoe need neuer feare,

While Loue,th< helme doth like a Pylatefteare.

^/f.Heer'sroEnelouercome^amilchiefconhim,
I
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calleclXockcafccufyoii.
IVnow not hcwto anfwcrc tbefc mad fooles.

But ilc be bricfcjilc marre the Hermits talc;

Oft"gowtte,ho!dcBucklcr,niceirbiIbowcbIa<Jf,
Rif.VVrat's this^what fliould this rrranc.'old tnan,grod

C/o.Younf;fooIe dcliucrelfe fee your end. (friend
lUf.f thought thou hadftbeen holy anda Hermit.

(j'o.Whatereyou thouoht,yoiirpurflcfcomc quickly fiiY

Cart that vpon the ground,and then conferie.

Ai'.rhcrcitis.

G/o.Fallcs it fohcauy^then my heart is
light.

R»c.Thou't hauc a hcc •

heart before thou touch
it,"

Theft rhrindc in holy vvccdesPftand to't y'are bcft,

C/o.And if I doenot/ceingfuchapray,
Let this be to mc a dilafter day.
Rr-Artthoti content to breath? Fight c^ fart enct or t'^'tje

C/ff.With 2i my heart.take hilfcthy nionc) & wc'l hicnd-

R c.Inillno: (hcriflithefr, (lypart.
r •

C/o.Thenldefyethec. Fight agaiite ana heath,
'

R'r.Ahsforpitty.thatronoutaman,
Soreuercrd inalpcd.fl-irulil take this courfe.

"

t/Vj.This is no common rnan with whom I fight,
! Andifhcl-'e hcisof vvondrours

fpright.
Shall ue part ftikcs?

R'f.Fellow take the purflc vpon condition then wilt fol-

(7/<7.What waiteonyouPwearcaturii'd Liuery? (lowing
Whofc man's yournaftcrPIfI be your mai»,

Mymansmans office will be exec llent:

There lyes yourpurflcagaine.win it and weare it. FW'A

^

• Enter Robtn Hood^thfybnaih,offer a^WW,

^ot.Claniingofweaponsatniy welcome hythcr?

Bickring vpon Bl3cke.hcath,wcll faid oldc man,
lie take ihy fide,the yonger hath the oddcs.

Stay.endyourquaricll.orlpromifcye
He take the oldc mans part.

R»c.You were not won t yon g Hun r
ington.ft jl on Richards

^^KPardon gracious Prince I knew yc not. (fide
O/.Prince Richard:then lye cnuy at his footc.

Pardon thy courciiGlolkr,Vali4nc Lord,
I 3 Iknew

"^

J



A plcafant Commody
'

I knew no common force confronted myne,

O hcauen I had the like confeitc ofthine.

R'f.I tell thee Robin Gloftenhou arc met,

Brin^ino fuch comfortvnto Richards heart.

As in the foyle
ofwarrc whai duft »nd I wear,

7 he thirft of wc3kc,and the Sunncs fiery heate,

Haue fcazd vppon the foule ofvaliaunce.

And he muft Uint except he be rcfrenu.

To me thou comlt as ifto him Hiould come,

A perry fronuhe North, whofcfroftie breath

Might fan him coolneffe in that doubt ofdeath.

With me then mects,a$ he a Ipring might fuctt,

Coohng the earth vnder his toyle partcht feet,

Whofe chriftall moyftui e in his Helmit tame,

Comforts his fpyrits,
makes him Ihong agaiiie.

G/o.Prince, in Qiorttcrmes if you haue brought rac com-

Know if I had my pardon in this hand 'Ort

That fmit bafe Skinke in open Parlamcnt,

I would not come to Court, nil the high feaft

Ofyour proud brothers birth day be cxpyred.

For as theoIdeKing as he madea vow

At his vnluckie Coronation,

Muft waite vpon the boy and fill his coppe.

And all thePicres mnft kncele whileHcmy kneelcs

Viito his cradlc;he fhallhang me vp,

tare I commit thatvik Idolatric.

But when the fcafl is paft ifyou'll
bffrcnd me.

He con.c ami brauc my proud Iocs to their teeth,

Ric.Comc Robin,and ifmy brothers grace dcnye,

He take thy parte.th-rm andtbcirthreatesdetyc,

G'>(»ramcfcy pri".clyDicl.e, irir
Rot.l hauc lo.ix povscr,! cantayfciwoihoufand

Sol.ii«»

inanhovNcr,

(//ff.Gramcrcy Robin^ gramercy
little \v»g,

Pti.ice Rivharti,piay let Hunttnpton

Canymy fiftcr 1- aukenbriil{:;c this ring,

R:
.lltcarry itii)ylcitc,biu

I had rather

Hid chy kindt company, thou miBh^ll
hauc mou d

^^







called Lookeabout you.
Thy5iner,whomcIloiighauevainclyloU'd,

^kl like her ihicfhcfhuncs temptation
PrinCf Richard.but I bcare with doting louers,

iniouljnottakeitwcll.tharyou vrg-iic ;

To fucli 3n office: but I bcarc with you,
Louc's bhndand mad, hie to her boldly.rry her;

But if I know flic yecld, taiih He defic her,

R«r,I like thy honorable rcfolution,

Gloller 1 pray thee pardon my intrcatc,

"67o.it$ mcnscuftomejpwt part Gentle Prince,'

Farwell good Robin thi s zp\d I will botri>w,

Meet you at ftepncy pay you all to morrow^

RoKAdewGlofier,
C'.Farviell.be (liorr;vou gone, 1 hope to hauc * little fport

Ric.Take heed mad Cuz.
.
^xeuit,

(7/o.Tut tc 11 not me of heed.

He that's too w ray ncuei
hath good Ipeed

hiollo^-tn»mtU>i, Enter Lanc.^tth* hrokftijl.jffcui
hithAnd.

V\ hofe this old Laicafter my honoured frend>

Ltfw.Thefc knaues hauc feru'd me wcll,lefr mealonc,
I hauc hunted fiirely, loft my purfe, my chaine,

A']ylcv\'els,andbinbangdh'.
aboldknaue.

Clad in a Hermits gowne like anolde man,

O whar a world isihis ? 6'Mcsill my Lord.

L^j^/.Hec'j come agamc.O knaue tisthe worfe fcr thce.

Kefpe from me, be content with that thou haft,

And fee thou file this heath.for if I take thee.

He make thee to all theeues afpeilade,

Hid my ftaffe held, thou hadlt not fcaped me (o.

Fur come not nearcmc,follow not thou art bcft,

HoDa.EarleLeyfter,holIaHuntfmanhoc?
f7/fl Vpi'on my hfc^old Lancarter a Hunting,

Hith mtt my fellow Hermit,could! meet him^

Idc play rob theefe,atlca(t part ftakcs with him,

^'v^'f^Zounds he is yonder alone,

E,vtcr Kedcaf w"h .i ctdgclL

Skinkenowreuengethyfelfeonyondcrflaue^

Znayles Hillpreuented<thi» fame Redcap rogue
'

Runs.



A plcafant Commody
Runs like hob-goblin vp and downc the heath.

R-f^.Wh wh wh whopeHcHcrmit.yehahamatnamade
Re Redcap run a fine co co conipa(re,hahaucyoii noti>

5^«,I made thee ran'

C/>Younders my cuill]Angell,wereredcapgonc,Glofter
would ccniure him,

RcJ.lelc lifus blbleffeme.vvhoptototwoHtrmits.'Ue

cacacapetclaw to to tone ofyee,rorniomo mocking me,
and I dddoo noth3hihangine:\Ah wh whuh is the fa fa

folfe kk k knaueJfor I am fffure the oldeHe He Hermitwo
would neuet mo mocke an honeft man,
Glo.he is the counterfct he mockt thee fellow.

I did not fee thee iainy life before,

He weares my garments, and has coufToned me,

^f^.Haueyou cococoufoned the he Hermit andm made

Redcap tun to no pu pu purpofe?

5^;.No he's counterfct I will tell nolyes,
As itirc as Skinke deceiu'd thee ofthy clothes.

Sent thee to Kent, gaue thee
thy

fare by water.

So fure hee's talfc, and I the perfet Hermit,

(jlo.This vilbine is a coniurer I doubc.

Were he the deuill yet I would not budge,

^«^.Sififirra,youarethecocountcfertc,Othis
isthc trtr

trueHe Hermit,fta fta ftand ftill g good man at that, ile bu

burabaftyouyfaith,ilemakeyouggiue
the oldemm man

hisgowne.

Offers to^nhfj^hfler triplet vp his
!xeles,(hifts Skftikg

intobijplaet^

G g gods lid are ye gogood at thattf ile cu cudgell yee fffor

thittrtrtricke.

S;5^«.It was not I twas he that caft thee downe,

^;ii.Youlilililye you ra ra rafcall you,llcleft ye ft (lan-

ding he heare,

5VZound$holdyou ftammerer,or lie cutyour ftumps,

<jt,H.e's
for me he's weapon'dj like that.

U^<^.0 beer's a ro ro rogue in ca ca camat,help ,rau murder

murder.

Erttr
L<mci{ler^ HttntfmtntitotKdoore,Lejfter& Hmtjmtn
ataaathfr. Ldn.Liy

I







f:.

~"
eSilCU JUOURCauuilL yuLi.

l^j;
Z'<<'»Xayholde vpon that thccuilli counterfeit, v

:

"^
Lo'.Why hearts another HcnijitLancaftcr.'

»> (y/5.Ia:n the Hermit fir, that wretched man
ij.;: Doth inanyarobberieininy difguife.*

i'^.v.Its he that robs, he flaundcrs mcjhe lies,

/-<«ff,Whicfi fee on thee.'

R{d.T\\ this ft fellow has a fffword and a buckler.

_ Z,^w.Seirchhim;thiiisthethecfe,ohcaiesiny purfc,

Mychainc.niy lewcls.'oh thou wicked wretch,
How dard thou vndcr fhow of holmes,
Commit fuch anions of impietic? i

•

Bjndhimjlehauehimmadeapublickefcornc.
-

,>y^',Layholdevpoii that other hermit, , l^i

He IS a tountcrfeit as wf il as I,

He liolc thofc clothes from me,for Iam Skinke, ^
Search hini,I know him not>he is feme flauc.

<3/i3.Thoulye(l bale varl t,

RJ^.O gGodhchasarwordtoo,S5kinkareyoucac;tchc?
Z.<»w.Villainc thou fhalt with me vnto the Court,

I. i^.Andthis withmc, ihisisthctraytorGIofter.
'

'|

^/^.Thou lyeft proud Ley ftcr I am nottay tor. i

j5^;
.

/ J^fGoIofter?Obbrauc,now njmyfathetfhflialbcffree

rf i^'«';,EaileGlofterIamlorry thou arc taken.

^/ol am not taken ycr,nor will Ijcild

;
To any hearebut noble Lancaltcr,

I LctSkinkcbeLeyftersprifoncrllebc thine.

\ Z/<'r)Thoufhaltbemine.

^/.Firft through a crirafon flucc,IIe fend thy hated foule

j
tothofcblackefiendes

'
Thatlonghauchoueied gaping for thcirparte.
When tyrant life rhouldleaue thy traytor heart,

[ Cortie LancaOcr keep 5kinkciIegoc with thee,

t-ctloofe themadknaue,forIprayfchisniifts, '.

'

-, He fhall not Itartcaway.ilebehis guide.
And with proudc.looks outface young Henries pride,

Z-fy.Looketo them i-ancallervpon thy Ilk.

RccI.VCqW ilc r r ran and get a p pardoh oftheK K KKing,
GlGJoftcr andSkiiiketatataken>Obbbrauc,rr r runre

K Re



^«pie3ramt.,omniocfy

ReRcdcacapa and cacjcarythc firftnnnewes tococo
COUR.

Lfy.Lancafter ile heipe toguardc them to the Court.

l.M.'Doc asyou plcalc.

^/o.Lcyftcr
doc not come neare tne/orif! thou dcc^ thou

Hialtbuyitdeartly.,

L^y.llehauethy hand fcr this.

Glo.NotfoT thy hcirt.

5^'.B aue Earle, had Skinkc knownc thou hadft been the

Nobli Glortcr ( w hofe mad trickfs haue mademcc loue

thee) I would hauc dy'd Blacke hcith red vvich thcbloiid

ofmil!ions,cre wc would hauc been taken; but what reme-

dy,\'/e are faft& mull anfwcrc it hkc Gentlemenjikc Soii!-

diersjikcrcfolutcs,

<jlA ye are a gaUant.comc olde Lancaner,
For thy fake will I goej or elfc by heaucn

Ide fend fomc dozen ofthefc flaucs to hel. Exeunt,

Enter Prince K'clurd,Robirt Hoodcc^ Lady FMl\;nbridgCt
L<<, Vour rraujile and your comfortable newcj.

This Ringjthecertainefigne you met with him,
Bihdes me in ductyous louc vino your ^racc.-

But on my knees lfa]|,and humbly craue,

Importune that nomorc.youncrecanhauc.

RjV.Nay then ye wrong; me Lady FaukcnbriJge,
Did you not ioync your fairc w hite hand?

Swore that ye would forfwcarc your husbands bed,
Ifl could but finde out Glorter.''

Lfl.Ifwearefo.'' Rjf.Hy heaucn

-Ri-^.Takchecd.itsahighoathmy Lord.

R/c.W hat meanft thou Huntington^
R4.T0 faue your ibule,I doc not louc to haue my ft iciids

Sheneuer piomiftthatyouvrgeherwith. (rorlworne,
^»t.Goe to,prouoke mc not,

R*^.! tell you true,twa» I in her attyre that promift you.
She was gone vmo the wizard at Blacke heath,
And there had furers n;ore then a good many.
*ic.Was I deluded then? •

UNo
.i^







can^a LODicc a&outyoiT^
~"

L.nNo no: dcluJcd.bot Jiindrcd from il efirc vnchaft and

Olctinc wooeycewitlt tlictougucohuth, (ludc?

Dewing yonr Princely harid vviili
pitties tcares.

That you 'vo-jid leaiie iWis mo(^ v/ilawfu] (ute,

1. cie vvc l/ue c:ll Faiikcnbridoc be dead,

( As God dcfrnd Kis deaiU I lUould dcfirc)

Xlicii ifyoLirhighnes daincfo bale a match.

And holy la\\cs admit a mariagc,
Confi dieting

on; affinity in bloud,

I will become your Handmay dc not your harlot.

That lliamc fliall ncuer dwell vpon my brow,
/Jo^.lfaith ray Lord file's honoribly rcfolu'd.

For fliatnc no niorc,importunc her no more.

^/.Mirian I fee thy v.rtiie, and commend it,

I know my error feckingthy dishonor.

But the rclpL'6\leflCjrea(onks commaund
of my inflimcdlouf ,b ds me ftill

try.

And trample vnder footc all pieiye.

Yet for I will not fceme too impyous.
Too inconfidcratc ofthy fceming griefe»
Vouchfafc to be my Mirtris.vfe me kindely.
And I protcfi ile ih'iiK with all mypower.
That lull himfclfe may in his heaie deuour-

Z/aYou are my feruant then.

JC/cThankes facrcd Miltreffc.

iJi.WhatamP
L.i.you arc my fellow Robert.

TJnter Fjukfnbmlge in hh hofc a>:d dubkr.

F^s/^.What Prince Richard; ncble Huntington.''

WeIcomc,yfaith wclconic,by the morrow Maflc
You are come as fitly as my heart can widi;

Prince lohn this oiqht will bea Rcuellcr,
He hath inuited me and Marian,

Gods niary moiher goe along with vs,

lis but hard by,clofe by,at our towne rauernc.

Rjc.YotirTauerne?

F,?«,0 1 1 1 tis his owne madeniatch,
lie make you lauglylc makeyou laugh yfaitb;

K a Come,

J...



ComCjComCjhe'sreadyO come, come away.
• '

'

Lrf-ButwIicr'sthePrincefle.' I

Fj.HcN ready too, Block BI.myman,muftte her
waiting

Nay wilycgoerfor gods fake Ice vsgoe. (man, i

Ki.Is the icft io?nay then let vs away.
Rob.O I will allay his hcate .make dead his fire,

Faii.Ye bcb'd me firrt,ye fitft gaue me my hyre,

But come .i^ods name,PrinceIohnftayesforvs. E.vrnnt.

Rub.Xlm IS the wotd,euer at fpend-thriftcs fcalks,

They arc guld themfcluej.andfcoftatby their guelh-Ew.
Emcrjohn.

M.Buffild and rcoft,Skinke,Gloftcr,womcn, foole? , and

boycs abufe me#
lie be rcueng'd,

/;ic.Rcuciig'd,andwhy goodchilde?
Olde Faukenbrid je hath had a worfer batting,

F/I.I, thc>' haue banded from chafe to chafe;

I hauc been their tennis ball,fince I did coort,

R;f.Come fohn, take ha nd with verruous Ifabell,

And lets vnco rheCourt like louing friends,
"

Our Kingly brothers birth daiesfeaftiuall,

I Isfoor:hwithcobckepr,thetherwe'lhye,
I' And gracewithpompc that greatfolcmnity,

?<?.Whether ye wil,l care not where I goc:
Ifgricfe wil grace it,ile adornc the fhew.

F.(.Come Madam,wc mulf thither,we arc bound,
t.^.I am loath to fee the Coutt.Glofler being ftomthence,
Or kneelc to him that gaue vs this offence.

F.i.Bocly ofivic peace woman, Iprethec peace.
Enter Rr.icjp.

I?.iriV.Go gogodyc.gogodlTpccdyc,
-

/ij/;. VVhctlicr run you fir knauc/

RfW.R r tun y e fir kuauef v\ hy I r run to my La Lady Fa Fau-

kcnbridgf, tote retell her Sl^Skinke and GlGIolkr IS tta» ^

kcn.andareggoneio theCC Court with L Lord LeyHer,
indLLordlalaLancafter.
lo.h Glofter takenPthether will 1 flye

Vpon wraths wings,not quiet til he dye.Extt'^ith'Princcfc







..^y
" ' — . -—- -

^rrtryv-x * au^F^ymw tmr^r^pf^ y ^w •-

,5 Rxc/JsGlc^ner taken?

v'. . PcJ:Ilici$t» taktnlwawarnniyewithawi witnes,

^/c.Theii will 1 to Court ,&cythcr Tec him freCjOr dye the

Follow rac Faukcnbrid^c.fcarc not faire Madam: (dcaih^
You faiJ you hni the Porter in your houfe,

Some of your fcruanrs bring him,on my life

One hnyre ilial tiot be taken from hit head)
. . I^orlic,noryou,nor GloHer injured,

F4.Comc Mall, and Richard lay the word ncrc fcare,

^» Madam, \vchiue twenty thoufand at oar call,

The inoft.ycung Henry darcs.is but to braule<,

L.«.PrayGoditproouero. (Porter,
Rtc; Follow Huntington.-fir Rich, doe not ftile to fendthc

Frf.Blocke^ring the Porter oftheFleeic to Coutt» i j

S/.Iwilfir,
" -^ "

^

Rf^.- The p p Porter ofthe
1^

fl Flectc to Court? what p p
porter ofthcfl fl Fleeted

£/.5.WhatRedcap,runredc3p, wiltthoufce thy father.'

Rf<My fa faihcr^I that I w wold ffee my ffdther,& there

be a p porter in your ho houfe.its my ffather.

£/.FolIo^ me Redcap then. Exit,

IXiii, And you were two ti twenty bBlockes.idefffollow

e ffo I would,and rrui) tothe co co court too,and kknecle
'J,

cf^irc the k k King ff for his pa pardon.
Block %v:flxv,Come away Redcap.run Redcap,'

. Kf^^.lIIrtrunasf ffaftasllcaicacan run I wavvananc

yce.

I

Enter <i Stntty frfi Iwi HcrraUes, sfttr them Leyfitr Vnth *

Scepit,-^
t <r. cjjle' W;7 h a Cro^ne Imperial/

on d cnflmfi : softer

them Henry the tidcr barelxadcd^bear:r£ a JW'ootd and d Cme:

after him yoHvg H'nrj Crowned: Eltror the mother Q^ecne
Crofsmcd: ytUKg Qitiene (rovttied, Henry the elder' places his

Sonntythe tVco Quecrteson eytherhand, hirnjielfcat hisfcctf,

Leyfteravd Lancajler helon hint'

W*»».Herrald, fetch Lancaftcr and LcyfterCoronctj,
Suffer no Ala. qucflcjEatle, oor Countefle enter,

- K 3 Except
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txcept their
tfiiiples circledarc in gofde,

Hedtlmm CorjnttstoLcjftcYaKdLdiicaftcr.
She V them our vizc-roys: by our will concrold

As at a cornation, cuay Pccrc

Appcarcs in all his pornpe,lo at this Fcaft

Held tor our birth-right, let them be adorn'i

Let Glofter be brought in,cro un'd like an Earle, £jtii

7 his day wc'ilhiuc no
parley ofhis death,

ButtHlkeotlouifaRCs ami gfecfullinuth.
ut ikinkecoincin, giuehuna Baromfcat,

Hgh is his
fpirrir, his deferts ai c create,

JCw.You wrong the honour of Nobilitie, ©
To place a robber in a Barons ftead,

Q/'f'Its well ye tearme him not a raurcherer,

^««»Had I midearmedhiOi'

QHccl that had you Hemy,'
H: did a peecc of luf^ice atmy Bidding,'
JfOT.Who made you a luftiee?

HenA. that had the power, AVv.You had none then ,

Enttr Clofier a nd Skfikf,

Lcy.Ycs he was crownd before.

/i/w,Why does not Glofter wearc a Coronets

^fo.Becaufc his Scueraigne doth not weare a Crowne,'

fJer>.By heaucn put on thy Coronet,or that hcaueii

Which now with a clear,!end$ vs this light.

Shall not be courtainM with the vailc ofnight,
Earc on thy head I clap a burning Crowne,
Ofred hot Yron that lliall feare thy braines.

^/.Good Glofter Crowne thee with thy Coronet,

LdM.Doo gentle Earlc.

5/v«>.Swouijds doo.would I had one.

Qv.Doo not I pretbce kcfpe thy protl3 heart (lill,

glhlk weare it but to croflc thy froward will,

tJ'.nSk downc and take thy place,

^/o.Itsthclowearih<
To her /

iTiuft, from her I had mv breath.
//<•/;.VVe arc pieal'd :nou /Lait tit tncrc,Skinkc take t!iy

pKc; among my nobles.







ff"^"

'

called Lookeabout yoir,

"' ^
Enter hhnaneijfiibellwuh (l)renits.

5^?.Thank« to King Henries grace,
', lo.lohn Earlcot'Mcrconami ofNotingham,

With IfabcU his Counteflc, bow themfelues

Before their brotlKTHciuicsKoyaliruroine.
/Vi/.Aflend your Icats liuc in our daily loue.

Sntcr K'cbitrdy and Robert wi h
(^oronli.

Rir.Ricliard ihc Prince ofEngland, with his Ward
The noblcRobcrt Hood, Earlc

Huntington,
Picfent theirfeiuice to your Maieftic.

Hen .Y 'arc welcome too,though little be your loue,

Smer FunlyfribrtJ^cwith hit Lady.(1>caCtronct
Fj.Oldc Richard FaukcnbridfjCjKnightofthecroflc,

J, LordofthcC^inqueports, withhisnoblcwife
Dome MirrianCountcffi: of welt Hereford,
Offcrtheir duticsat this Royall meeting,
//w.bit downCjihou art a newtcr,nica foe,

'

'-

Thy loue wcdoubt.hcr hart too well we know.
What furors are vvithout,Iet them come in.

6'/i).AndhaucnoIuQicc where contempt is King, .4^

Hck:. Mad man 1
giiic

no care to thy loolc words, *i|

/o.Ofiry'are welcome, y-,u haueyouroKlfcat.

ty/j.Though thou fit hicr yet my heart's as
gieat.

5«c.Gteat heart v.ec'Il make you Itfler by the head.
"

J

G/d.lllcoinesnoteutr'tothetlncatned, •
i

Ef-ter'BkcliiandWcifcjpt
'

"

i

Hf'.'.Whatarcyoutwo? .. .1

R«/.Mniamary.ir,d'tpIiafij you lata re re Redcap, '.' J

Hr^,Andv.h3t'syciurrr,<j;c?
'

'
'

''•, 'J'uApoorePorierfir. .

•
.-

•- /oi.ThePorteroftheflcct that was condemned.
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•

iB/^Notrutly llr I was Porter laf^jwhcnl left

;'

• The ilooic open Jt the laucrne,
' V /5.0iftyoafii?

'
• •

If T.And w iiit would )'OU t^^'o haue?

R"V Icococoiiictorcrctequi quierthcyoun»KKKing
' '

ofhisL;o i^'.ngoodncp.finccCno Glolktisttaken,thathc

wo wo wyuld it t ni
J fa fa lathei hjuc his pa pa pardon,

Hcn.Sirra
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ApleafantCommody
//fn.Sirrayoiirfathcrhashispirdonfign'd,

Gotothcoflice icni,illbcdc!iuc:cd.
'

Rt'.-^. And iliall he br p p Porter a ga g»ine.''

Hfw.I that hcflialljbuclcchimbc aduifJ

Hcare3ftcr,how lets out prifoncrs ,

RfM \va warrantye my Lord.

//(W.VVha: ha(t thou more to hy?

Ri'/.\hrry Iwowouldhjue Skuihe pu p>inilli:
fsrcoco

CiinnicatcSiiiqmc.

L-r; ,Is chit your bul'nes#

RfiV.l by my 1 1 troth is ir,

/^^w.Then gcf away.
(//j.A gain(tSkinkt(pootekn2Ufr)

Tiiou gets no right this day,
2.79.6 but run backeRcdc?p Tor the PDrfcuant.'

Rf</.0 1 Lord fl-.r,
I haue another iTutc for the p p Purfc-

uanCjthafhas 1 1 loft his b b box, and hi* wa wa warrant,

//!??.What meancs the fellow.*'

Rf^^.Why thepupu purftuant fir and the popo Porter,

Cjh.The box that I had from him,thcre ic is,

F</«.Mary a me, and I >vas chargd with ic.

Had you it brother Glortcr^Gods good mercy,
//fw.And what haue you to fay?

'^/.Nothing firbutGod blelTeyou.you area goodly cora-

Piny,cxcept fir William or my Lady wil command me any
more fcruice,

F.'«, Awayyou pratingknaue,hcnce varlet,hcnce. Exit.
'

uy.vat forth them fellowesthcre.

Rfd'.AfroforcIgogoelbbbefrreechyouletSkSkinke
and

glGlofter be lololooked too, for they haue ppplayd
the kkknauestbtocobbbad.
fJen.T^c hence that fluttering fellow, Hiut them fotth.

Rf<^,Nay He ru ru run, faith yon fhall not n n need to b b b

bid him t a ta takem roc away.tor re re Redcap will r ru run

rarely.

'

Exit,

/^w.Thefundriemifdcmeanors late committed.
As thcftcs and fhifts in other mens difguife,

VVc now muft(knaueSkinke) frcciy
tell ihy faults,

5^<w.Sweet
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f- called Locke about you.
» Skin.SiKect King by thefc two terrors to myne enemies,

f ^ that lend
light to my bodies datknes: Ciuilero 5"kinkc

v being beicagcrd with an hofte of leaden hcclcs,arm'din

# ring Irifh: cheated my hammerer ofhis Red cap and Coarc;

wasfurpDfcdjbrought tothcflectasapcrlonfufpcdled.paft
'

currant, till GlofterHript mcfrommy countcrfefjclad my
f backein filke nnd my haitinforrovv.andfoleft mr tothe

\ mercy ofmy mother wittrhow Pnncc lobn releaft me, he

! knowes : howe I got Faukenbridgc* chainCj I know : but

;',
how he will getitagainc.l know not.

*
l'^

frfw.Where is it firra, tell me where it is?

C/ff.I got it from himy«nd Igot lohns fword,

^«h.l 'Aould twere to the hilts vp in thy haite.

lOr.Obe more charitable brother lohii.

f^'.My Leidgc,you need not by perticulars

Examine what the world know»too plaine,

Ifyou will pardon Skinke,his life is fau'd,

Ifnot, he isconuidcdby the Law,

ForGlofier-asyouworihylyrefouI'd,
Firft Mke his hand,»od afterward hi$he,-,d,

^rw.Skinkc thou haft Kfe, ourpardon andourloue.

5^/.Aiid your forgiueneffc for my robbery^
/o.Tut ncuer trouble me with fuch a toy.

Thouhindrcft mcfrom hearing ofmy ioye.

Wfw.Bring forth a blocke,wine,watcr and towcll,

Kniues , and a Surpion to binde vp the vaines,

OfGlorters arme: when his right hand ii off.

His hand that ftrooke Skinke at the Parlamcnt :

5^,1 fhall bcarc his blowes to my graue my Lord.

^»».Sonr>€ Henry fee ihy fathers palzie hands,

loyn'd like two fupplyants^refTmg to thy thrownc J"

LookehowthcfijiTOwesothisagedchceke,
Fildwith thereuoletsofweteydcmone.

Begs mercy for Hark Gloftw.'w eigh his
gilt.

Why for a flaue, fliouldRoyJl blogd be Jpilt.'

Si^LYou wrong myne honoarrSkink may be rcucng'd,
Hfff.Father I doecommendyourhumble courfe.

L But



ApleafantCommofiy
BiK^quitediflikcthcproieftofvourrute.

'

Good words in an ill caufc makes the hH worfe,

Ofbicod or Bafcnes.Iurticc uill difpure,

7 he grearf
r man the greater his tranigrcflion,

WJ-ercflrength wrongs weaknes. it is mcarc oppreflion,

i,».0 but King Henry heaica f.lUr fpcake,

GloOer was vvrong'djiis lands were giucn away.

They arc not luftlyfaid, lufilawes tobreak,

That kfcp their ownc ri^hr,with what povNcr they may,
Thmkc then thy Rok all fdfi b ijati

the wrong,

IngiuirgSkinkt v\hacdidtu himbelong.

^fr Heare me Sonne Hcnry,whilc thou art a King,

Ciue t..ke,pryfon, thy fubxyfl^ aic thy fl:ue<,

Lifc,need,throncs. proud hearts mdun^'ions fling,

Grace men to day,to morrowe giue them graues«
A King muft be like Fortunqcuer turning,
1 he world hi J football, ali her gloiy l"purning.

C^/o.Still youroldccounfailc Beldam pollicic,

You'r a fit TutrcfTc in a Monarchy.

R;c/).Motheryoiiarcvniu(},lauage, toocrufll,

Viilikc a v%-oman:gcntIfnes guides their fexc,

But you to Turyes fire ad nici e fcweil.

The vexed f
pint, willyou delight

to vox?

God when Iconfaite what you h ut done,
1 am a fhani'd to bcertem'dyour fonne,

J'fl.Bafe
Richard I dildaiiic to c dl thee brother,

Takelt thou a ••

raytors part in our dilgrace?
For Gloncr,w!lt thou wrong our fjcred mother.'

I fco: ne thee and defic thee to thy face.

O that we were in field.rhen fliouldrt thou trie,

Ro^.How faft Earlc John would from Prince Richard flyc
ThounT-eta Lyon in fceldfpoore troufe,

AllthyCarreersarcinaBrothcllhoure.
Jjfc.Zounds boy.
R-f.Now man:

Lej'.Richard you wroig Prince lohn.

R;c,L«yrt«r cwearc Good you proou'd his Champion*
JeMiRea







called lookc about ycrn.

"sHiftenthecxccutionRoyall Lord,

L'.'t dfcds make anfwer for their wortlileflc wordcs

C/cj.Iknowit Iicfpcdtcdhaiidorhcad,

lamcncoirpiflcdvvitliaworldoffreirds,
And cmild (rom (ury bcc dcliucred.

But then my trccdom hazards many hues.

Henry pciformc the vtmoHofthy liate,

Ler thy hard hartcd mother hauc her wil,

Giuc Franticke lohn no longer caufc to prate,

I am prepared for the worlt of
ill, y

You fee my knees kifle the could pauementi face.

They arc not bent to Henry nor his frcnds,

Bncto all you whofe bloud fled to your hearts,

Shewes your true forrowc inyourafhyc chcckcs.*

To you I bend my k(iees,you I intreat.

To I'milc on Glofters Refolution.

Who eucr loucs mc will not flied a teare,

Nor breatha figh,
nor fliow a cloudy frowne,

Lookc Henry.hearcs my hand,l lav it downc.

And fweare as I hauc Knighthood heei't fhalUye,

Till thou hauc vfcd all thy tyranny,

X^.Has no man heart to fpcake/'

C/o.Letall that louc mc keepe filcnce,orbyh:aucn
lie

hate them dying.

QMff.Harry offwith his hand,then with liishead.

f.7K.By the red rood I cannot chufc but weepe.

Coincloueorharc mytcaresi cannot keepe»

Qrtc.When comes this lingring^cxccutionct.'

^o/^.An executioner:an executioner:

Hen,Ci\l none tiU wf hauc drunkc : father fill vi'iael

To day your Office is to bcarc our cupp.
, R/c.llc fill it Henry. K.k»tcle dg^ria,

H^.Dick you a re too mcane . fobow vnto your foucraignc ,

G/.Kntcleto his chilcSciOhclI !0 torror! (
Giofter Jcarnc:

Who would louc life, to fee this hupr drfhonorJ

^/w.Saturneknccl'd tohis Sonne.theGod wasfainc

To call yciungloue his ages Soverajgnc.
L i Take

-^
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Take now your (ca:c agamc and wcare youc Crowne;
Now (Tiincch Henry like the MidJjycs So:iiie,

Through his Hori2oii,darting all his b:aiiies,

lUmding with his brighc fplendor cuery tye.
That It.irtfs

agiiiift
his face ofM lisHy, ,

Th: Co M iKts.whofc malicious ^liancs
ThrcaciicJ che niync ofour Iloyilty ,

Stands at our in'.'rcy,yec our wrath Jenyc s

All fiuour^ba: cxtre.imc cxcreamitycs.

GIo(ter,haue to thy foirow.chifc thy arnie

J hat I may ftc diy bIoud(I long'd for oft)
Gu.T) fro n thy v,iuie?,aiid llaiii; this Pallace roofc.

/o.TwoiiId exceed gilding.

Qnft, I as golde doth Oaker,
Glo.lzs welyc count my bloud Co precious.

//^v.Leyllcr reach Gloftct wine.

Lc)".! reachMthimi

fJen.Ptoudc Eatle ile fpurnc thce,quickcly go 5c beate it

G/a.Ile count it poyfon ifhis hand come neere it.

//w-Giuc ic him Leylter ypoii our difpleafure.
(?/>TfiusGlofter talcesit.ihus againc he flings it,

Ir fcornc ofhim that font K,and ofhiin thaibroughi it.

ShO braue fpirit !

L'J-Brautly rcfolu'd brother,! honour thee,

Q«.'f.Harke how his filler ioycs in his abufe?

Wiltthouindurcit Hall.'

FMi.Pcioe good Marian ,

f/^//.Auoyde there euery vnder Oflicer.

iiauebutvs.our Pieresand Ladyesheere.
R'chard you loue Earle Glotler.looke about

Ifyou caa ipyc one in this company,
Th?.: h ith not done as

great
a finnc as GlolleF;

Chufe him.tet hi>n be the executioner.

Rc.rhcu hall done worfc then, like rebellious head,

Hirtarm'd ten thoufandhindsagainllhii life

Thatlou'd thee To as thou wert made a King,
BeitiJ his chdde,now Re's thy vndcrhng,

Ihaue
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called Lookc about you.
1 hauedotie worfcithrire I drew mv fwoord,
Ifulirec fee battles for thy fali'e defence,

lohn hath done wotfe,hc ftillh*ih tooke thyp«rt,
Allofv»thrcch.iue fmictc our fathers hsartj

vvhichmaJsproude L:y:lci-boldctoltrik:hlsf»;e, .

ToliiseceriulifhiTic.andoiird fgiMCC.

f/en.S\kncc,l fee th>iu mcinll to findo noii; fi:.

I am furc,nt>rLancaikr,'noi' Huntington,
Nor FaukcnbridgCjW ill lay a hand on him.

Mochcr,wifc,broiher,lcr$ defccnd the Throane
Where Henry is the Monarch of the Well,
Hath fetaniongft his Princes dignified.

Fathertakeyoutheplacc.fee luOice.

A1st.Its iniuft lurticc I muft tell thee Sonne,

HouMoihcT holde you the Bafon,you the TowcU,
I knowyour French hearts thirft forEnglifh blou(^

Iohn,take th^Mallet.T will holde the knife.

And when I bid thee fmite.ftrikc forthy life :

Make a marke Surgion,Gloftcr now preparcthee*

C7/<7.Tur, lamready.tothyworft I dare thee.

fJen,^ hen haue I done my worft.thrife honoured Earfe^

Idocimbraccthecin affcd^ions armes.

Ci««.What mcanes thou Henry.'O whatmeanesmy Son;
He/r,l mcane no longer to be lullaby'd,

In your feditious armes.

Hen.\\>ife, tJHoreiifu Henry.
Hen.-Moriiifu nor deuill, little tit of Fraunce,

I know your hart trapes, at our hearts inifchaunce,

/o.Swounds Henry thou art mad:
Hen I haue bin mad;what ihmplt thou lohn^knowR thou

notwholam?
Come ftamp the deuill outjfuckifrono thyDam,
Q«cllc curfle ihec Henry.

,Hf/7.YouVbeftbequict,lcaftwhcrewefindcyou,tothc
Tower we bcarc you,

For being abroad,England hath caufe to fcare yce.
Ktn.l am ftfuckc doiiibc witli wonder,

Lj gio.i



A plcafanc Commody
Gkl ama?.''J, ini?gine thac 1 Ice a vizicn .

Her: Gloller, I giiic
tl\cc firll tliis Skinke,this fla-ie,

It; mthypowcr.'h'.slifetofpillorraue,

^J^w.Hc'sa noble gcntlemnn,! doc nocdoub his
vfjge,

WcB.Stand nor thus wondring.l^rinces kii?elc a'l dnwiie,

And caft yourCoioKts before hisCrowne,

J Dovvnc (iubbotnc Queenc.kneele to your wronged King,
f l">ovvneManinict;Lcyltcrilccutofthyk«s,

If :hou delay thy duety: when proudc lolirh?

/o.Nay if all knccle,ot force 1 mult be op.e.

Fau.Now by my holydom a v irtuon s deed,

f /^M. Father you fee your moft rebellious fonnc,

- Stricken with horror of his horrcdgu.1:,

Requeuing fcDtencefitfinghi* dclart,

[
O treade vpon his head,i hat trode your heart.

}
I doe deliuervp all dignity,

j

'

Crowne.Sceptcr/woordvntoyourMaicfty.
'

'

I^inMy heart furfcrs with ioy in hearing this.

^
Anddcatc^onneilcblcflTthccwithakiflc.

p . /fw.I will not rife,! will not leaue this ground,

! Till all thefe voyces ioyocd in ouc found;

I.

'

Cry.Godfiue Henry fccond of that name,

[
Let hiifiicndsW.his foes fee death with fliame,

c^i^.God faue Hcniy fccond ofthat name.

Let his friends liue,his foes fee death with fliame.

//e/'.Amcn,A'iicn,Amen,

7<j/;.H3ike mother hatke/"

My orothcr is already turned Clarke.

Qttee. He is a recrcant.I am mad with rage.
-

Wfn.Be angry at your cnuy gracious mother,

tcarne patience
and true humility

Ofyour worrt tuter'd Sonne,for I am hc^

5cnd hence that Frcnchwoman.giuc her her dowry,

I ether not fpeakc,
to trouble my mildc foulc.

Which ofihis world huh taken her lalt Icaue:

An'ibyhcrpowcr,willinyproudcflcfhcontroulc.
Oftwuh thcle filkes.my garments (lull be gray,

My
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called l-ookcaboutyou.

MyniirthardhayrcitnybcdthcalTicyduft,

My pillow but a lumpc ofhardned clay :

For clay I ara,and vnto clay I muft,

O I befcfch yc let me goc alone.

To liuc. where my loofc life I may bcmone,
Kin.Sonntf

Q*./.Sonne?

/:»f.Brother#
- *

/©.Brother?
-

^m. Let none call me theirSonne,! am no mans brother.

My kindred » in heauen,! know no other,

FareweU.farewclljthe world is yours,pray ukcit,
lie leaue v( xa(ion,and with ioy fbrlake it. Extti

Lrf.Wondrous connerHon.

/rfi<.Admirablegoodmow by my holydam Mall palTing

A/c.H'ath fir'd my foule I will to Paleftine, (gopd.
And pay my vowcs before the Sepulchcr,

Among che multitude ofmisbeliefe.

Iltfhew my fclfethcSouIdierof Qirift,

Spend bloud.fwcat teares^for fatiftaiflion

_Ofmany many (innes \\ hich I lament:

And neuerthinke to liauc them pardoned,
-''

'

Tilt I haue part ofSirria conquered.
G/oHc makes me wonder, and inflameimy /p'irits.

With an exceeding zealctoPortingaJe,

Which Kingdome the vnchriftned Sififons^

fy The blackcfac'dAflfi-icanj.and tawny Moores,
Haue got vniuftly in pofft ffion;

Whence] will fire them with the help ofheauen.

Si^y.Skinkc will fcotrch them brauc Glorter

Wake Caibonadcxjj of their Bacon fletchej;

Deferue to be counted valiant by his valour,

AndRyuowillhccry,andCa(tiletoo,
And wondersm the land ofCiuile doo.

Rot O that I were a man tnfee thefc fights,

To fpend my bioud amongft rhefe worthy Knights,
frf-Mary aye inc, w etc I a boy againe,

Ide
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'" ~"^

Ide fitlier toI^iiifalemorSpainc.
loKFaith lie kecpc Englandjinothcr you and I

Will liuc, for all this
fight and foolery.

K;n.Pcace to vs all.Iet 's all for peace giuc pray fc^

Vnlookt for peace,vnlookt for happy dayes,
Loue Henries birth day,he hath bin new borne,.
I am newcrowned.new fettled in my fcate.

Lets* all to the Chappell, there giue thankes and praifc,

Bcfeeching grace from Heauens eternal Throne,
That England neuer know more Prince then one. Excntit
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